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STlVEf A POSSIBILITY^
i

SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 26 J892. —

HEARD HER DEftTH CRY 1 GREAT WAS THE SURPRISE.
mm. fasse*'» not*.

TWELFTH YEAR.
The Mall—and «•««■ 

irlous stauai: - Çonwrva- 
I, trade—Liberal, com 

Johnny-be-any-

NEIGHBORS Mr. Farrer hypnotise 
suit it passed through ’ 
live—protectionist, f 
merclal union- Annexationist,
lUNowkThe Globe U coin* through the eame pro-

Cambridge University Come. Out Ahead ceIj^^èn****» For The

irrrzrsi-„
Daisy Hopkins against tho ’ ac„ p«,r,»tu.il bicker ho always uses the Pr £ l»“‘P£8 * Motherhood and Grand Master
^■ïï«SXr.i “S£* » «.«» f~«‘« ™.™ .1 th.

tsaswjjj»-- «-mg 2»"£X".»“r1sa" -srs
Mu» Hopkins. surprise among cc!il, YnRiyon » sgei that lie won't be on that rional superintendents at different points

will be appealed. A KtU PUT-tie UOttSft ^ ^ who have becj in Montreal, have

Unlay Hopkins’ Own «or K„t ,0 u tmnd.au»' woman, In a hfat habit been iu3trueted to proceed to other place»
C she had been ill- and white psiticeat. Hie average mon low to roe u, arrange other matters, _ -,

al‘ ■ - a well put-up horse, sell groomed, well trlnmtid. Mr. Wamwnght, assistantmanager, said
properly ted and posted of noble nation and a w.dav; The Grand Trunk labor, question 
bunt of speed. At Ü rand', great home fair next reniaiDI ad it was yesterday. He gave the 

see many lovely women f rt of the ultimatum which the com- 
v 1 has dont to the chiefs of the Brother- 

aud order. This ultimatum 
docs not contain anything like a 
positive refusal of all the em
ployes demand. .It only
to treat further with the brotherhood tod 
order, as such, Itipromisee, however, that 
the superintendents of venous division» 
shall negotiate with the menât placed 
where they work and shall adjust any In
equalities which may exist. But it states 

lil.w U • Brain» Oat that the company will not concede the
fir Maiiy’ü Ma ch 25.—John Kennedy, scalo of wages demanded by the

a prominent ’ “rffior of Blanchard, while Mr Wainwrignt regard, the orfer and
on his wav to the bush at tlje rear of his brotherhood as labor unions first, tod only 
farm* 'sho.tly a ter 7 this morning, secondarily I jbenevolent societie»- In 
drew a revolver fr >m hi. pocket and sent neither capacity have their delegates the 
Si" hi, U„C H.b.db,,, ,i,h, .. ”3»"“ K

of them are member» of the G.T.R. Insur
ance and Provident Society, to which the
company contributes $12,000' a year. e
cannot therefore see what right outsiders 
have to interfere in the dispute.

He' understands that the delegates who 
aie now here are preparing a final 
proposition to prosent the company, 
which, it refused, may be followed by 
trouble. Meantime the 
are complying so fàr as th«f 
requests of the men, and Adjusting irre
gularities which the company admits may 
exist. .This adjustment may satisfy the 
delegates, but it will be consummated 
without their assistance and will not 
cede the advance of waged they have asked. 
Mr. Wainwright sees no immediate danger 
of a strike. ' 1 ’

lUB C.-e.it SKTXLKMBBT.

;. AXIOMS ABE BBffiffl SEEDS.formafterwards published it lu pampblst 
Mr Clarke belonged to the Methodist tic 
nomlnatk’n, and m politics wasaÇon*rva-

the age of 14 years.

notons on xutt obabd 
iitonK mbbblt ia lb.DEATH ENDED THE DEDATE SIMJKB

UK A DA tait

—Boasted to Dc*lh.
St. Catharines, March

‘SSSTifyzt.S

aiiaa uopkibs max
BOT allB LOa T IIBit SOI T- • r

DOBS BOX AtWAXS 
TlloaK WHO WA.IT.

ETKIiXTHIBO 
COM* TO

Unit tn Desiring 
of the Negotla- 

Merely • 
Be Arranged Be-

Compnny and Men Are a 
a Friendly Outcome

Now . In. Progreee —

»
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BLOOM OB BAULLAMBBT.
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an o
The United States Cabinet Deeldee to 

Await a Reply from Salisbury Before 
Froceedlng on the Assumption that

Lottrldg. Released on Bnll-Th. Efficacy Britain Will Not Agree t
„f £ra,e,-The Crown Counsel on in Protecting the Seal Industry.

Their Level Best Washington, March 25.—Thn eerious-
Hamilton, March 25.—The disgust mam 0f the Behring Sea situation is show n

fes^ to the face of nearly every person L tho tact that See. Blaine attended tM 
one meetsTto-day shows the disappoint cabinet meeting to-day, ao^ithAtamhqig 
ment felt that, after all the promises made he llM not fully recovered from his recent 
by the newspapers, Hamilton is not to gevere attack of the grip. All the

a&STSFiSstt SsSxs SWA-
sjr» iixa r.,r. xk e
r.ï.'ïr.ï-Xs.XSaj „2’u7;u

r s-SoVStiti se„,“B£L. r tSM1 pa-vr,S ;Xrs'
5i.5i'Sidr,sd"“ 2r,4ïcr,ri4" 4" - *>■

From all accounts the jury moved as one batross. . _ w„. devoted of him and m this man convict she had been imprisoned. Th y g
man in examining and coming to a conclu- The entire Cabinet session was devoted th (ence. \\ ith one bio aud a woman Is 18 years old.

Eiâ!rFrtSS,,°‘:z“i;
The iurv were paid for 14 days from the bury to the President s note of the 22nd migsed the mark.__________________ jester, died yesterday at Be » who

epenin^of the co^t and received $28 each, inst., before proceeding on the assump^ o The Trend of Trade” Nottiugton, fsged »^ T^8 o{ tb0’ most
their hotel expenses of course being paid- that Great Britain will not “°:°Pe „ v March 25. —The weather was known for 60 years °ircu8 ri„g,The jurors intended tl.at tb=y.6h°u^e measures for the protection of the g New Yo^ 8timuiat0 sales of vertotile performersju tl .^ ^
paid extra time for being detained night lndustry. ^ tenable staples by jobbers as renorted earned hie title t ‘r0U& J’l’ Con80rt at
Zi day. but the claim d^’tgo. Fot&»f« C^TmitUe hadaJ interview ^yTrato JSdstrif. tod the outU is Her Majmtv and ^ P wa8 a mbor of

Mr CrerafrurTblt0 to toy whether the witTfh. Prtoidentdo-da, in regard to the mtoer improvement^ trade the Van A^urgh^ Co^uy^m^

charge of burglary wUt be pressed agMnst tr^ ^nt two and a half hours in at Montreal is heavier thto 11 ho«èh!w wô Jin the Northern andMuF

œrrsa ft g æsuspæ «r«r^=£
5^aï‘.;SdTSd^ri'ir. aæsssxî»<îa-j f- ïit.rKnJirv-rKiï,

are rid of it for keeps. This morning Mr. w“l‘; A? why action should not The Dominion’s total of htumess failures ,ultlCe Untempered with *!•«>•
Nesbitt jgot an order from Judge Rose to b>dayf although it was this week is 42, or 558 for the year to d , March 25.—The trial of Henri

SSj-BrSyLfa.?-
5M,sr. «JTMS SSV-t™-:** jsssaSAîîffsas
conjecture in some quarters. noArm. The discussion has established a strong ^ îrnnorKt before Judge Lyon charged rrent talk, but no ovidenco was p

t~~‘SS&i&mss-case wiU coat, the country m the near abso Knssta. But the most old Fashion, and New. tenced to a year’s imprisonment Hel-
neighborhood of $5000.--------------- -- formidable opposition to the ratification of Tb(n fa gomething extremely fesclnating hle„e> the publisher of The lntras g^ant^

TOM THICKS THAT ABB TAIB. the treaty is made up of the senatora who old-fashioned things. Rochefort’s pap«r. to ^ Rochfort’s
--------  beheve that it should be accompanied by a h„ immortallxed oar wb waa fined 3000 francs. Kocniort.

Another Illustration ot the Peooltar W j ^^utfon directing the Presisident to with- „nra£dfetber’s Clock," another “The Old Mntence is the maximvm penalty
Of the Heathen Chinee.  ̂the exchange of final ratification until ” Mummies embalmed cen- offeBce.

Montreal, March 25.-Six Chinamen Gleat Britian consents to renew the modus J ^ malterpleces of the sculptors 
were made British subjects yesterday, and vivendi, It has W reprasentod by the ^ lrom the tohee of ancient Pom-
to-day left for the States, where their new m#mbers of the Foreign Relation ■ . B treasures because of their
role as* British subjects gives them free mittee that the adoption of snob a résolu- pel! are prized as treasures 
entry Tho Ouited States officials are tfon would defeat the treaty, for Great Bn- antiquity. . Deonle with
startled at the new dodge and have t wonld never, consent to be placed in, Even old-fashioned people, <*P °P™ 
annealed to Washington foradvice. the attitude of renewing the modus vivendi 0id_fasbioned notions, are regsrdedwithre-
appeaieatoj--------- »—----------- through fear of the results. These repre- tredung interest in the contra* they afford

She speak. After 88 Year, of 8U • ? have each effect that to day it t these modem times. »
New York,March 25.-Miss Cora Smith, “”to™de t0 appear from the trend of the 

25 whose home is in Ohio, bntwho ia n , , , that the treaty will ultimately be 
visiting friends at No. 343 Fifth-avenn , ,fied without any such condition. HoW- 
has been deaf tod dumb since she we. t there is still another element in the

r.^,’?4hDMi4frur..l,. a-ro-s.-.'SS.'Sa
“sf.S.’.vS S5Î1KÏ d rs.'SSB

meht to piotoct its pronerty . in catod h»t bnyWtMs sewon. ♦ the seals at aU ^d.^mdi^toCBrattom

This element appeared to-day to nave wM^at a caw it is merely a
gathered strength, and it maybe that when t^ie-not of price. „ ,
final adtion is taken upon the treaty some m^ djgpi7v to Dineeo’e Spring Opening 
such resolution will be adopted, although a o{^?8'pring bat* today Includto none 

Once a Week. large number of senators feel that it wifl be b t rtj0 very newest shapes tor this wason.

sfH *sa
ato. 'Notwithstanding all of the ducus- pricea Dineen
eions had the treaty remains^“hnitolly Toronto’s Fashionable Hatters,
unchanged in its position and advancement Kln(, and Yonge-etreets.
that is to be recorded is in the approach -------------------------- ----------
made toward a conclusion of debate. ihe special Sale of Drygoods,
efforts to maintain secrecy continue and $•„, the next few weeks Mr. N. Rooney, 62 
there has been talk in executive session of yonge-street, will offer at special prices the 
another investigation into newspaper meth- 1U wln„ jinef „f goods, viz. : Lace Curtains,

finest Black Silks. Block Cashmeres, Hlaeit 
cïfws Tablecloths, Table Linen, To* els,

table ttnen is the finest ever imported and 
the silks are from the leading continental 
manof actor era.

the stomach. Sold hy aU Druggists and 
Oonfeotlonere; fl cent*.

r

HE8L0P TRIAL AFTERMATH. -A.
While Dl.ens.lng the AmenadmenU to the 

Aseeesment Act In the Legislative As- 
eemMy He I» Stricken with Heart 

Instantly Ex
piree—Brief Biographical Sketch.

’ The even tenor that generally pervades the 
old Parliament buildings was abruptly 
broken yesterday afternoon a little before 5 
o’clock.

Mr. H. K Clarke,one of the members tor To- 
1 ronto, feU dead on the floor of the House 

while vigorously supporting the bill intro
duced by Mr. Joseph Tait to amend the As
sessment Act. , .

sir Clarke had pointed out by a clear end 
forcible line of reeeoning that the only tax 
that any individual paid waa a tax on per- 
lonfrt expenses.

Hie last words were: “The present plan of
assessment is only a pawn------”

Then, without finishing his sentence, he 
eat down heavily and placed his hand on his 
forehead. This, Dr. Willoughby of East 

. Northumberland afterwards said, was the
heart

from
:X

Disease, and Almost

fore help cnine 
roasted to death.

! 1

HJ vsf
1.1 *

She
*

moutli the visitor will 
aud many noble hones, for the .ladles are looking 

much iutevest as the horse E3forward to it with as
show- at Now York, nfid Mr. Grand, has been In
defatigable In securing entries of splendid qwM- 
mecs of the c quiuo breed. The World has no 
heslh.tloa In lolllug die people of Terouto and 
province Ibat the shokv will be worth seeing, and 
Informing Intending pnrchaMrs that they wul 
have an opportunity of buy ing raddle and tar- 

before presented in this

last moment of consciousness or 
"Baverai members of the House who

is «rï«*s
that their skill ooold devise. But all without
a*After the doctors had satisfied themselves 
that life was extinct the deceased gentleman 

carried to the reception room of the

V
riage horses never 
country. _____ s

unions.

\was 
House.
The Bound» of the Cheers Had Scarcely 

Died Away.
tYhen but a couple of minutes before in 

supporting Mr. Tait’SbiU.Mr. Clarke remind
ed the Government that they should not for
get tie. great principle» of free trade even in 
the Provincial House he was cheered by 
every member on the benches.

When the deceased member turned pale and 
so suddenly dropped into his seat and the 
doctors rushed to his assistance, the observe r 
unacquainted wit*Mr.Clarke’s majady uatnr- 
ally md not comprehend the fact that for the 
second time in the history of those legisla
tive balls a member was dying on the floor

i °fMr? H^pTb’Connor of South Bruce ran to 
raise a window to admit fresh air. and find
ing the storm sash outside smashed the 
panes of glass with bis clenched fist. The 
sergeant-at-arms left Bis place tod waiters, 
attendants, pages and the public crowded 
lounci the table, while the Speaker stood 

his chair anxiously watching the phys.-

Tbe tl«it ef Chains.
t has croikned our efforts 

public a superior “Cut 
tceo is unprecedented in 
ibscco trade, as shown by

The euccsis tbs 
to place before the 
pi ug1' smoking tub
the annals of the P . .
the great and continuously 
mand lor our "014 Chum GutPlug, » i 
which has encouraged u8..t° ^ xve
Chum in plug form as well »**“«“*■ 
have no hesitation |u stating Chum P-hk’-i.th.;«orat -rpuced twfore

lie & Co., Moutreal. The 
and oldcit cut tobacco

■ Y
*

superintendents
with thecan

the publia 
skeptical. D. Kit 
largest cigarette 
manufacturers in Canada.

♦

ne In tier ISeeojn.Had a ForU 
New York, March 25,-Two men broke

?“„S3. ,’SSÏd..t£"fv,,KU.
totssriwaf.&& ^
her bosom. , ,

Mrs. Larson is very wealthy and «ai 
lived the life of a hermit. She thinks 
some one must lia\|e seen tho money in her 
possession when ihe paid her taxes re- 
cently.

con-

,l near
S ' C The doctors had to strive for some time 

s before they persuaded tue crowd to stand 
• back enough to allow fresh air to reach the 

p rostrate man. The spectators in. *be 
public gallery stood on the seat» and tried to 
look over the heads of those below m their 
anxiety to ascertain what had befallen the

Jhe'nfeiess body was carried onto 
deep doom pervaded the House. The mace 
was removed and the Speaker, in a halt 
audible tone, declared the House adjourned.

The members gathered in different parts 
of the corridors in little groups, where the 
tragic end of the late member was the sole 
theme of conversation. , ,.

The physician’s strict orders hod been that 
Mr. Clarke must leave the Legislative 

heated discussion

\
\

The Arbitrators Make! Known Their De- 
clelon—Satisfactory Bound.

Winnipeg, March 26.—The arbitrators 
on the question of trainmen’s and con
ductors’ wages, which caused the tato Cana
dian Pacific strfke,,made the result of thetr 
deliberations known to-night.

The two points on ■ which they gave de
cision age: Freight conductors are to receive 

Grant * cl.’S Opening Day. $2.90 per hundred miles and detention time
Memra Grant > Co. hatters, Tf King- » ^"|S  ̂and

their stock emhrades all the new «nes ln silk # f—

C°mPan-^---------------------------- ----------

are wider- «Uka V8at2 Tbo Clyster Lous Dtsappearoncw of a Co-
the BeU top, aud ftte ot a_ véry drettT Woto»n Accounted For.
K^stfcTwl At CoBoCRG, MarpH 25.—The bodvofSarah

■■“-’“Is.ïws SSsa^ïBJsrtr,
whose mysterioas disappearance on the 
evening of March 16 was recorded, wu 
found this afternoon in a corner of a faeid 
near Cold Springs about six miles from 
here

Plotters PnaUhed.
Berlin March 25.—Three of tho leaders

againstÇm One^ the prrneratwa.

rnfhTtothZyeyamandPthe other two 

years imprisonment.

i
f

Methodistat Euelld-avouue 
Head tlbor’s Criticism la Sunday :Heresy

Church.
World.

But
William’s Condition. 

Berlin March 25.-The Post to-day
auümriûtively declares that reports of the 
Emneroris indi.position from asthma are 
groSrexsggcra cd. The paper add. that 
Be shoot, and rides dally.

Killed In an Avalanche.
Rome, March 25.-Six were

zs. :i.wîrïX« -
terday and killed.

The old-fashioned bat,
The “tile’*
Or the “dicer” that led the style ■ 7*ar 

or even six months ago is atoarly out ot 
form and not in it this spring.

\Emperor

men andChamber in cbm eny

Dra Gilmour, WUloughby and McKay ot 
Oxford were the members who devoted their 
skill to resuscitate their stricken comrade.

It Was Heart Failure.
Mr. Clarke’s death was caused by heart 

failure. For some time past he had been 
suffering more or less from weak action 
of the heart. Lost year he vl .ted Europe
and consulted the eminent physician Sir smart People Change 
Andrew Clarke, who advised him to avoid Eastertide comes so

his business in the factory, but retained his ;Y~t of the lovelier sex look forward to at 
retail business in King-street, of which he don’t care a rap when he
was the active manager at the time of his Easter. A J®\Miev Dominion Day,

Clarke was in his usual heaith vaster- ft M 

day. In the morning he visited his place of to hlm^Bu Hbo°”endg hlg way to Qainn’o
. s business, went home to luncheon ns usual tmekwea -bQ precision of clock-

tod afterwards, as was his custom, rested for lAJ^Mtsome thins new in the tie line to
a short time before going to the Local House, work to g® Sunday morning.
Knowing bis state ot health, and remember- wear to chnron on pnaaay---------- _e-
idg the advice ot bis medical men, be did not ... „ ls „nd 11 Btehmond-
take an active part in the debates this session. _ohljreU », no.

Biography of tlie Deceased,
Mr. Clarke was born at Three Rivers,

Que., on March 20, 1829. He was a son of 
Henry Clarke and Ellen Armstrong, both of 
whom cams from Midhill, county of Fer
managh, Ireland. He received his tuition, 
which comprised a sound and practical 
English education from public teachers and 
private instructors, and at 15 years 61 age 
Mr Clarke left home to push his fortune in 

drew him into its

w
Train Wreckers Shot..

immediately shot.

em
fi

t Mexican 
were

-,

r IBotes of Foreign Happening*. 
William O’Brien and Timothy Healy are

ttt Co to toss Russell’s family has made over
tures to Earl Russell for a reunion.

France has purchased thc J*^YU 
Levant, in tho Mediterranean, for £<000.

The House of Commons has rejected the 
Miners’ Eight Hour Bill by 272 to 160.

has decided that 
com-

Remember the nu 
Cbivrell’t Dining Hall., Richmond tod 

King-streets. -
iI -

A - :-
roat With a jàckknlfs.Hacked His Th

Regina, N.W.X, March 25.-P®f»r Jl*“- 
from the jail, where he 

had been putting jin a two-months’ term for 
vagrancy. On le >ving the jail he «truck 
out in a southerly direction until be reached 
a house, where h, expected to get food and 
shelter, but found it empfor. Becomu^ 
despondent he then attempted to sever his 
jugular vein wltbja jackknife, but only suc
ceeded in horribly mutilating hti throat 
He ti in the hospital.

t{ $
It is supposed tBat she intended to waUt 

out to some of her relatives who live near 
Rice Lake and must have perished from 
cold and exhaustion; : r

sen was released 1
i r 1

The coroner’s jury 
Arthur Goring Thomas, the composer, 
initted suicide while insane.

committed suicide by hanging.
A Foie named Loubyemski has been sen-

Prince Christian has consulted the qer- 
man oculist, Pagenstecher on a weakness 
in his remaining eye and has been assured 
that there is no reason for blindness.

43USÿ.b âïïi,“5:.v gï
the first symptom noticed of a réconcilia 
tion between them.

Reports are current that in some parts of 
Russia the peasauts are flogged in tlie 
streets, with the mercury below zero, to try 
to extract from them money for taxes.

Herr Adelmann, cashier of the Wcstpha-

sssrai:
belougina to his employers.

Col, Kitchener, who took part with Judge 
Scott in re-organizing the Egyptian police, 
has been appointed sirdar and chief of 
staff to the Khedive, in place of General 
F. W. Grenfell.

It is reported at Calcutta that the iusur * 
gent Malays in the Sultemite of Paha ug

l»r of the policemen.

The Press Gallery Dinner. 
Ottawa, March 25.-The annual dinner 

of the press gallery took place at the 
Russell House. President Gorman was in 
the chair, with Hie Excellency on hie right 
and Mr. Laurier on his left. The other 

m#a« by purchasing th® distinguished gUeSts present were-^Hon. 
i eettfng the correct styles. Frank Smith, N. F. Ilavin, R. S. ,

bosoms, continuous 
neb to tear down the 

tsaads who hare

ods.
In th. Senate.

Washington, March 25.—In executive

hand caught m the feed rollers of p m tors the final vote upon the ratification 
in SummerviUe’s mill, tod theara wasjo to deferre(1 until Monday. Itiis under- 
frightfuffy mangled that it had to be am I gt<)od _ ;relolution lobking to the with-,
putated. -________ —----------  holding of the exchange of final ratifications

Thy Face I Never See. until tB0 modus vivendi is renewed WiU
But b, door^west accompany the treaty^

SrmK!me1 andobtoining one dosen of bis m the Imperial Parliament,
h’igbly finished Carte de Vitite at ll ^r London_ March 25.-In the House of 
dozen your friends can easily mb thy iom- _ mon8 to-day Louis John Jennings
Speciaiyreduetion to studenti on all Pbo (Progressive Conservative) asked the Gov-

— ~ rr‘.?“«5»‘pS’a"K'

_S i2ToS”“
Invaluable to blend with wines or spirits. the Bejiring Sea question, the Govein- 

_Jjwi aSrice Gazette. London, Bog. ~ „t woMd inform the Hou» a. to the
A name to conjure with.—Sporting Times, jtttc8t communications on the subject.

ïTfrêErB
Heresy at Eacllil-avenue Methodl.t £ g T, negotiations of this turning out 2000 pounds every 24 hours.

cSSe” Rtod.Kbor's Cntiel.m tu annda, »^mg dl^° He hoped tho Tho native chicory is pronounced by good

ssü’tss, La A m „s4rPr:iræ

IVlll Lose Both . hands ot members of Parliament on
Mount Forest, Mareh 25- TT A1f hILI Monday next no party action will betaken

McLeod, the Minto man, who on the question. But from the cable de-
hands badly frozen, will be compelbd to tchcs, giving the drift of the correspon-
have them both amputated. He lntenjis I -------------------
gohig to tho hospital at Guelph to have tho 
operation performed.

‘ r »,,,
,

v« Moaey.
\MX aentlemeaqaAti 

Gents’ Furnlstimgl 
at Bonner s, corn
Our White BhlrU • 
by the 100 doseii 
frame lfntn, w* 
seams, and are wi 
back, area perw 
worn them can tes

Eoterprlstng 
every morning 
World.

r xi
!
!

* i ifis Excellency’s speech was a very wiMy 
one. All the other speeches, but especially 
that of Mr. Davin, were brilliant to a de
gree. It was one of the most successful 
dinners yet held by the gallery.

k ;\ « 846
Lived 18 Years With a Broken Back.

March 25.—Joseph Rigby» 
aged 60 years, died at Mansfield, after liv
ing 18 years with his back broken. He 
was a coal miner and was injured m 1874 
by a large stratum of clay and coal falling 
upon him. ^

west.____________ ___

tye cad make Ha ti ll 
>y selling The ---------—F1

Pittsburg,1 the world. Commerce .
busy, tod active field. At the ego of 18 he 
had learned the trade of saddle ond trunk- 
making and found employment In one of the 
largest shops in Montreal Here he re
mained until 1848, Ad then removed to 
Ottawa (then Bytown), Where, in the follow
ing year, he was foreman of the largest

treal in 1853, and the next year be was sent 
to Toronto to open a branch trunk store for 
p Dean & Co. of Montreal. Mr. Clarke 
towresolved to carry on business for bim- 
£37 and in ten months after bis arrival here 
S bought out the business of B. Dean & Co. 
Although he had little capital at his com- 
mtod. be bad industry and perseverance, 

the result is that he soon was at
U» head clone ot the largest trank manu
facturing establishments of America, and 
™ o? the most solid and enterprising of 

y >rKnntnia citizens Although an active man 
• L0m£nwn bSluess, yet Mr. Clarke found 

metirne to devote to public affairs. For 
aesne u™ wa8 a director of tbo

^îriStcTto^uToMReri^n *ta

™ ffl’ïir s
1887 to represent Toronto W«t
5£riœr- onfofïÆ members 

*BÎ,“Æ Z directors

high place for himself in the Ontario I^gis- 
UtnrS He ^a. an effective speaker, tod 
on repeated occasions ably leader, Mr. Meredith, in the active duties of 
legislation, and done good servkœto his 

^nartv on the floor of the House. He pos- 
'^aMsedan active and practical mind, was 

fairly well read and kept himself posted on 
y all the,leading questions of the day. ““J? 

a. they came under tbo purview of politics. 
Lately be took a prominent part in opposing 
the Commercial Union of Canada with the 
United States, feeling that it might ffnd to 
.g undesirable political alliance with the 

> Republic and retard the industrial life tod 
development of Canada. On this subject
Oppmdtfon sWe^cf“tiîê arguât to The

Mr. Clarke wrote aud spoke much, 
and bis views alwavs commanded oootide^ 
able public attention. Mr. Clarke was an

Riobmond-stieet Methodist Church, and

Prince De Cblm*y Dying.
Brussels, March 25.—Prince de Chimay, 

Minister of Foreign Affairs, who 1ms been 
ill for several days, is worse, and fears are 
expressed that he is djiing.

Prince de Chimay Is the father of Prinoe 
Joseph de Chimay, who married Mies Clare 
Wain of Detroit two years aga Bhe was a 
millionaires, and her income at the time of 
tbo wedding was H50.Û09 annually.

Wo
Clarets—Chat 4u Roc, a wine full of snap 

and flisb, 47.50 lier case, quart* William 
Mora, 280 aud 282 Queeil-street west. d

at Saelld-avemie HstHodl.t 
Bead *bor’« Crlttctsm t“ Sunday; Heresy 

Church.
World. _ „

Killed an On ihan with a C0I4 Bath.
ofBC»^’wa.a“ri“ ^W «ôrGthe mto“

as 1862. !

L
1Baroness Botbsehtld.

time, died to-day.

The BaTonees Bettlna Rothschild 
daughter of Baron Alfonso Rothschild of 
Paris, and was born in 1808.

•T.

t
was the i

At Coblcntz, Germany, a merchant named 
Weinmann suspected liis wife of undue in
timacy with Lieut. Salizsch, an Officer of 
the garrison. Weinmann and a friend met 
tli* Lieutenant walking with Capt. Lemke 
iu.o street near the bridge.' A few words 
wore exchanged and tlien WeiTilnann with 
liis cane struck Salizsch 111 the face. Tho 
Lieutenant drew liis sword mill V\ emmann 
received a sword thrust in tho breast, from 
the effect of wliich lie died.

The coming marriage of Mrs. Ingram, 
widow of the founder of Tlie Illustrated 
London News, to Sir Edward William 
WAtkin is bitterly opposed bv the family 
of Mrs. Ingram. Sir Edward is over ,0 
vears old, and Mr* Ingram, her children 
Ly is almost bedridden. She is worth 
£1,000,000, and should she marry Sir 
Edward her husband wonld have all the 
rights in her property w.hicb English law 
provides.

A despatch from Rome savs that the 
trial of tlie anarchists arrested for taking 
part in a riot in this city last Mav Day 
was concluded to-day. Lipriam and Palla 
were sentenced to imprisonment for two 
veara &nd eight months each and to pay a 

Ajway* Ahead. J _< iium) iire. Korner, a German sta-
While others are only half awake from (|| 8Cntanced to imprisonment for
eir winter’s sleep, betokened most cot- ^ h ^ t<> goo Ure. Forty-nine 

sDienonsly by duet-bedimmed window* the , - were sentenced to terms ranging oldreffable firm of Mlllich.mp S=Co.are ^.rs^w yeartto25 <W police super-
ôe Bng ttodŒ to ‘.ShSto. vision and to pay miner gU-

”fJanas „'5?*b“=2:,s
îjht ’ Tib 855. 284 Yonge-tirset. World.

Try tbs Hbb Bestauranti smoking room 

upstair». . I ■

Death Roll Of a Day.
Lady Frauklahd In London yesterday. 
Baron Albert Rothschild died in the Ana- 

trhui capital yesterday.
The Crobeian monarch in West Africa, • 

ally of the British, is dead.
Frederick Rowland, for many years. » 

prominent business man in London, Ont.

An Aged Couple’s Devotion.

T 4 n. the eküiîüSH train of. KHlay surpasses Fob# llf was nearly 93. Had both uvea 
of FhAVtilinx so aUo does the Com- ... t they would have been mar-

H-TJffSSs ““S
payments,arf. JrlS^oouodInvestmeet plan, you and this feeling had taken away hie appe 

“ X4« tito. He diea of, starvation, although
-------1 prewed to eat food.----------------------

PAUKKR-CROÏBIK-On Tu««day,<!od to.t at Taothacl,o cored Instantly by usiagGlm

SB bon,Io-h<‘—-----------------Sargireti<£5rhter «ea—WP Arr.v.1*

Alan Bank of "

Amake 50c. to •! 
The Toronto

Enterprising boys can 
every morning by selling 
World. _____________________

V:

'• 6 v-.Death Was Bts Bride.
Vancouver, lB.C., March 25.—James 

McGibbons, aged 35, arrived hero from 
Montana for the purpose of getting mar
ried to a young lady in this city. This 
morning he was fauna dead in bed.

i Will Remove In Teroqte. 
Branttord, .N arch 25.-The rumor has

been b^reulitifn for some tim®*ndU

sSxtîSÀ“t.iSreU,^cu intones removing to Toronto, 
«■hire he will pjactweMw,

ire ond a gloss of ate, She,

warm

Continued on Second Page.
,

Burglary by a Blind Man.
Ind., March 25.—Bass

into here last

Iev^rSora"^; iieUlng* The °Torou*o

Wor
on Ring- Mitchell,

Brothers’ saloon was broken 
night and a quantity of cigars and wh sky 
stolen. Frank Tow, a blind man, told a 

_ , friend last night in the presence of a hoy
:^rciih“oM« I SiïiS? ■n ^c,gan “

Siteon 45.60. Best value in Ontario.
William Mara, Queen-strest west.

Chlvrell’l new rooms open 
street April 7tb.

Enterprising boy. c*" ““‘■S?. 
every momlug by .elUng The 
World.

ifd.
one !>«*. «T1 

at tbs il ah.50c to •! 
Toronto# Bandages of all description for malTand fe

male abdominal supporters in rubber, cel- 
hB.OTtton, silk. Suspensories into differ
ent pattern* Elastic hosiery in silk or cot
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh good» 
in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to select 
from. Trasses of all description, 93 
varieties of spring trusses. The 
old and reliable one-pfiee house, Charles 
Cluthe, Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
west, Toronto. 1 0

Use Everyday! Soap.

■r
t The Wonder of the Age.

The McDowell Garment Drafting Machine of

______________________ «nr
» Sun-Do-Move - Jasper Married. I them tVmm^sty'hs^gr^ffi'tod'tier-

Richmond. Va., March 25.—Rev. John rapid,drrajse8_ ^ (oUowg every f«h‘ou- 
Jasner (colored), aged 80, author of the j ^ ^ gt m yonge.ltreet. 246
trreat “Sun-Do-Move” theory, was married -------- ----- —-------------------

evening to Mr* Mary dry, aged 60. Cltoet^Mtogau^npe^ioO.tor ffivaUd*

use Everyday laundry Soap._____  «0 | jjrdoj* quart* VilHmn Mtoa, Queen-

246Use Everyday Laundry Soap.

; 246

ÏS+mSSÏ* Beriï^^wn.^jôrt

4#'  Rennland.....New York».#«Antwerp
-Bute vert.. ..Otasgow

file
dkatms.
4th lost; Willie Leo, youngest 
1 Mary Finn, aged » years and

ty at 4 *m. to 8* Michael’s 

Friday morning, March ®.
fe."rr«ld«nee,Joto 

east, Saturday st 4 p.m.

at
Experience the True Test.

Actual results of.policies r»M “ tbe o»1? Cotehlng Bp.
tmt of tbe superiority of a life Insurance .t tUg KaKn there is always atiacknees 
**" j„rteeTby this test the Ontario husinem J. Fraser Bryce. photograpbor,

toOfflto, 33Church-street promptnes*__---------------------------

FINN—On the 
son ot Meurt* ay
10 Chlvr.lt has everything to eat on Blob-true
Ci

.T.

Yonge-street. __________

Hugh Macdonald Resigns-

Winnipeg, March 25.—Hugh 3.1 Mac
donald, member ot tho Common, for Win
nipeg, son of th. late Premier, seye he will 
resign hti seat in the Hot* after the 
Æ, provided Premier Abbott cotoent*

uL Everyday Boep. 846 •

hi.

1JÏÏL Â Tb. Weather.

fïîto &Sdnr«S. Etêâ 1 year and S EatUriy Kindt; fair and continued mOd
jal Btourdey.atih. *t t p-m-. to Bt Jam* /olloKtd ^ rain tonight.

■ T
Geo. Hareoort * Bo«a

If you are in need of a nice spring over- 
coat call and see our choice range of worsteds 
2d Venetian* 57 King-tireet weto 246

Fin Ticket*

street. ______________ _

M0

~at Enolid-avenne Ëtethodlst
Bead Eber's Crluetim la SundayHeresy

Church.
World.h

. on Blchmond-strset.'T One Restaurant 
••Chlvrell’».”

Um Everyday B*P-

24»u* Everyday Laundry Soap.
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£1£CtWg SLAUGHTERING
SHOES

5THE ijUB AMUSEMEy
a fî»

V41 1111EV ér BltlXU AMAN.

Ana Arrayed Himself m Woman'» now 
lag Garb.

Mattie VIcIH 
The attraction at the Ai 

aext week is that sver- 
Mattie Vickers, who wit 
gagement, present for the 
city her latest and most 
‘•Tie Circus Queen."

The play is of the type k 
farcical comedy drama, 
and fun and pathos run b 
•aid to be genuinely ftinc; 
••ring Miss Vickers appi 
child who leaves her bo 
father’s cruelty, an attac 
vendor of pretzels and g j 
roles she fills most accepta 

The performance conta 
lions in t 
lively di

the BEHRING SEA TROUBLETUB VOICE OB LABOR.

Will Have Ko Discrimination- Against

»lrSS35£SS- —SSStaarS
rs£s£îs,»!^ Z
s5S“s.w,a.,*asrs.r«r4: »Vr““jr r ESKsSSiw
A. Phillips, W. J. Watson D. J O’Donoghua of The Speaker, Mr. such it proved to be. He resisted arreetand

Sportlng Oosslp. Job^Troriong WU^'CoX” O. m’, Gladstone's organ. ^vill contain an ^““^com^So grotly

Loudon. March25.-The Liverpool ^rlng Kogenj, A F. Jury. T. W. Bsnton and a R. ^^.rtic^jvhich, after J

meeting opened to-day. The even A letter was read by the chairman in maiDtain« that the renewal of the modus „do, ,, the 0flicor, who, they thought,
card was the Grand National steeplechase., wbicU the Mayor stated that owing to the vivonla ought to be assented to by the wa° handling the prisoner elto8?*eJ ï!° Rheumatism, fSSSLTtosSStats.
Which was won from a big field by Father fact that one of his employes hadmet with BriU,h Government, and continues, “Why rougbly. The patrol was summouedandtM I ,em,”„cv
O’Flynn with Cloister second and Ilex an accident he was unable to attend. ,hould the Government be asked to pro- man-women taken to Polico Headqn • General Debility. Impoteaey.

Thtorxnd Nations, S^pl^ of =a whWeliŒ, SEr£Ee^fveuVanmets cVrtaI '

SHESSEHi 535SS»afS
Steeplechase after January «. at 1# a.m.,^ae ot „utslde contractors. venturers amount to £130,000. Their success ’ in hi, female guise in coartthis mom now wcoantorfins the tb*pl ace of
too .ova 101b.. Ofonewlue iWsova <lh,ofone M Albert Phillipe, the first spanker make the fur seal as extinct as the fM. as be has no otber clothing with him. „.?Vous. rheumatic aadjirlmti

C wniTs ”g. Father O'Flyam W by , in<l™e°3,n of’Mf^hLlto ‘this'dty ‘by We’are not going to war with^the United A gentleman visiting a patient in the bos-1 mu Bled. Remedy.

g^raimr*th.*gU CteUter'cA); by Ascetic- the Fierai Government without having it statcs, not even in the inherent of k^er- pital said to the attendant “T,^at 8,C triumph of this great science which
Grace uülTl............ -/MrJ. 2 distinctly specified in said tender that the ation bfthe empire, and P«ndin8 "bitra- man’g father is my mother’sson Whatre“ „Joffe"“1beaTog and afflicted Of® ,

Mr. G. Mseterman's ch. fc ^/*fc|S[t2ïïfie) 3 successful! competitor mustpay the prevail- th)„ it « unjust to refuse to continue the toti h, CiUted between the visitor and the « ^ Batl-ry. Invented f“dr aJB
■ Tn°er1^.trU,œl<ÎÎSVwas ^ to lalïinst lng rates of wages of the mdustr.es to be em- en(. which was part of the con- “T™ D Dr A. Owen'of Chicago, who k tecog^s
f&r BStafiWl "against Cloister, 100 ditijnnder which arbitration was agreed QuM, w|U giTe an elegant Maton & on. oftoe „o ^.Mnth^or , ,

SVÇSF^H^TîÇvîgî ^VpLér^Êotion he^thatthe,0^,' Unionist organ The Spectator 1 r^ÆcSg^wh^^^tMn L „ P P I T Fa
CruiserflOO to 7 against Tenby, ^ tel StoneStwrs^ Union, of which be was presi- naturaUy takes the Governments side, an elegant go^ watch forth, stoondcOTrect quantity tod Inteasly, PPMy ^ J U C* I l\ I Li L

Inst SL Galmier and 40 to 1 against Btonecu^ unfairly dealt. with by the but ,wiU have only a bnc note a «Lina dinner «tor ttmthMg^ ^'rkhSh&rso^. ^
Dvminion Government, showing tbat by advocatmg a settlement that will open rect answer; aû elegant ? many intelligence can, with this body oat
such means they were injuring.other trades to Canadian sealers with a ,or the fourth correct ‘TsmSS W »& =>•">•
and professions. Mr. Beuson, in seconding • ■ , recompense to the Americans other vsloable pnzea ^ noMBCi hMitey MtWUyZtbue checking
the resolution, spoke in ttm same fnr°tl“event of thoSwision of the arbitra- prize wUl be 81'6" I dL'^foreltgtiasaflm hofdon the system.

£S=s^^ï«r^SSîsr»'-n?a!^ r «BHES>= I To beJupporte’d by the workingmen. It would be h„t note °Lueh‘10 bave been in the P° for April, containing fall P^^^'.’.EaMer ‘’'ar’slid forlllMtrated^atatogua F?ee-
a good thing to return a Liberal member for gion 0f the Washington Cabinet to day. beautjful water-color engraving » - nr|T pniiniuy 1
Toronto and show the Government what AUhough no official sUtement in regard to Morning.« Tb» 8“ hnnt°(Mnada ÎoSa” J THF iï®FI ELECIB C BELT CBNlrlll
their action has dona _ it, chapter is obtainable, the belief of the simnlUntoOsly throughout Canada to-dat;1 |fiL UIH8 LLLUluiu

jSUSSSns JMtf  ̂a 5: g.ysj**? 3JT« ‘Sî ÎST WSffiiS 9S£*e
ïï; p"S5SarïXK'iTî5K"g

vice and wbtre, in toe building of such work Ameriean claima Whatever may be the 
or the performance of such service, work- the idea of an armed collision is dis-
menwülbe employed belonging to a trade ! .j on ^ ,ideg here as supremely îm-

or forfeit bis contract. in the House of Commons. Interest to the
gThe last resolution was m°ye(1 by Mr. matter centres solely on the question ot

Lv- ffissassfa'i^ sasîîaàss-sï ^ t
K;KS.,Si‘âS"îS^î™- «T... =*« —
siw ssa &x3 s. •“ 'raaïWaca v^ssr“tion of the said buildings is borne tbe Behring Sea question is very slight, 
by Ithe Dominion Government, and pB<nflc Squadron Bugaboo,
whereas a great portion of *he stone-cutting „ . inQUiries made at the Admit-

ssrs ï îss.1»s.'Sr Jtk »
meeting expresses its strongest disapproba- tfae contrary the officials know nothing of 
tion of this action on the part of the Do- chlnge in the program since lt was 
minion Government In awarding contracts „ Jan 27 and confirmed on March 8.
affecting Toronto to persons residing outside « the Warspite, Melpomene

rsiasv.’rŒw.sK'w £ stsyssas*sa - *
tributed in Toronto. AU the resolutions pheasant, which left Esquunalt on Jan. 20 
were unanimously adopted. | for Honolulu, was to remain in Hawaii

waters for the present. Admiral Hetham a 
Toronto to New York. official direction to the Champion, sent to

Something that interests every traveler how A lco on jan. 16, were to cruise 
he is going to get’ the best value for bis og t£e CQa3t o{ Central America and to 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this . .Q t^e flagship on March 10 and proceed 
great enterprising Company are giving this J ^ orders to the Melpomene at
» “rives TThotntomT^%.ra,n sent on Feb. 27, were to sail
MinsUDfor,6meaâlî yTc^So'talvl f°fehe dates ot these orders, it is 

Pronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.55 de„t that the movements oithw w» 
p.m. and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect caTmot be associated with an acute stage of 
at HamUton with through solid train coaches tbe Behnng Sea difficulty; ,
and Pullmans to New York. F°r further I To.mo„ow’« number of The Army and 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Welling- —. Gazette will curtly dismiss the matter
ton-street east, Toronto.__________ __ 18 with the observation that it is a fuss over

Local Jottings. I a political question, and is mere bluster.
The Civil Ass toe. commence™ Monday. There Jd that rumors of naval movements are 

are above 200 cases entered. only gossip. , ,,
Mr Wm. Algie, ei-president of tbe Canadian q-be departure for Vancouver ot Mr.

Secular Union, will lecture to-morrow evening In j. and ^Yefuary Clerk Gleadow is con
science Hall, 85 Adelaide-street east. nacted with a notice to Canadian sealers to

William Archer, convlcted of assaultittg Jwnes within a month at the Customs
Win- McDonald, was fined *21 and costs or 10 days. file claims witorn a mun.u 

William BUtle was yesterday fined S« and office in \ lctona. 
costs or 10 days for assaulting Cornelius O Leary. Uncle Sam’s Bed Bag.

aras

^ssEEsassfgstasi ziiz, t «sns
“Mr^Jake Abrahams has opened up a g« stove Knutsford, ‘h® Colonial Secretory, tojom

Canadian6attache to the & of the British 

The special committee to whom tbe proposal to iegation in Washington to act as special 
organize a life-saving crew on t^o btyJ***™- ajViser on Canadian affairs, 
ferred did not meet yesterday ns was intended. 1 »“'*=

The managers of tbe Boys’ Home acknowledge 
with thanks the receipt of *20 from the bacbe- 
lora’ ball per Mr. W. E. Bennett, secretory, being 
Dart of the surplus from same.

THE GRA1 MORAL CHASE 4
walking along :

‘■ArAtHKM VFLiXS VfOI» OTBK XMB
JUMPS AT AIUTBBB.

SATURDAY.

Open till 10 0’Clock To-night: 1And Ikes Third— 
And Record ot The 

The City And

Cloister Was Second 
Latest Betting -
Winner—Speculation on 
Suburban—The Oxford And Cambridge 
Crews at Practise—Local And General

;

•iHave you any wants to
day In imland appliance CO.

POSITIVELY CURES !Cashmere Hosiery,
Kid Gloves,
Cashmere Gloves,
Silk Gloves,
Chiffon Laces,
Chiffon Scarfing, 
Ribboni,
Or Notions?

We have the Cheapest 
and Best that money can 
buy.

pleasing interrup 
comic song, and 
with specialties, all brin 
and It also combines the 
ludicrous.

Mi«o Vickers is poeseeae. 
face, an attractive figure 
volcei she combines with 
an ability in the line of 
which renders ber perfo 
enjoyable. She has tbe 
Pollock and à very effleie 

Next Tuesday evening 
Manager’s Kirehmer’s b 

••The Fast 1

THE FOLLOWING :
J

EVERYONE SAYS SOI 
SO IT MUST BE TRUEI

It

GEORGE MCPHERSBN , , At Jacobs 45 Bsarro
next week tbe great re 
«Tbe Fast Mall” wfil 
scenic production. Tbe 
on strictly modern princ 

. starts at a terrific pace a 
flag for an instant The 
doubly thrilling by “ 
scenic effects tbat ai 
the rattle and clatte 
It comes down tbe si 
etc. of a Mississippi 

. wharf, moonlight effec 
glowing furnaces of tbe 
plosion and breaking ut 
gigautic piece of real W| 
sen ted in tbe Niagara F 
enormous cataract is \ 
roar of tbe water, tbe. 
rising mist. A freight 
run across the stage. T 
spoken of, and tbe play, 
with a strong tinge of] 

x serious elements. 9
Moore’s Mus] 

Seldom, if ever, has j 
in the lecture ball of J 
tainment tbat savoirs sd 
ness as does the one tbi 
for next week. Proba 
among these is tbe e: 

™ . Mr. Sol Stone, better
Q ning calculator. By y<
fr.I this gentleman has bec<

that the most dimcnit ] 
division, subtraction, 

I 1 ” etc.. are calculated by b 
—not only does he exbi 
particular line, but exj 
tbe method used by hi

nia Silk King, wifi pro. 
exhibit,” which is uodi 
cstlng and instructive 
and young. It is safe 
of tbe civilised world 
manufacture of suh 
manufactured produc 
known and generally i 
tion of tbe butterfly in 
Into the silkworm, wti 
what is called a cocool 
the silk, is indeed an 
children as well as grd 
miss seeing this indust 

Tbe other feature a 
dof artmeut is Capt. 1 
scout artist He is I 
dlty, nctnally paintini 
remarkable space of o 
age ment has arrange* 
to gtw a souvenir day 
1. nt7which time ever 
visiting the Musse \ 

. une of bis genuine oil
* Griffin and Mark’s i

mantles.186 YONGE-ST.
Our orices for flno mâfrtloà 

= have ImpressedUjgusandswho 
visited our opening this week.'I’SSSss .

you can do here- Bv^ry color, . 
every style, every quality for 
ladles and children.

3 Doors North of Queen.

fcyf&ÆS.» axs

S.?sss
starter.

I

ITORONTO BILL POSTER,!
■

,#i MILLINERY
x If the above was true T0; LaDartment now ready for 

ronto would lose its live bill orders. Full stock; prices al- 
poster and merchants would ways the lowest.

îf’arsîSSî^.rK mckendry s, ' aJoe Price is not gom^ to be IflvIM-lvl# ?
hanged, but will remain right YONGE - ST.,
here and post bills for live 
merchants in the latest way, 
which is having their hills 

j posted on large fences lighted
Bicycles for the Million. by electricity. He owns the

All 6e World 01
'®C,".5S.?i5nF,£StS «very 100 of hia fences. Get1 
BÏJÎÏKSSSSKSaaSl |Ms list and prices: Carnage

always on hand to drive those
de pachmann. 1, ............—.. .a .... -ISÎSÜ,™ hU pr0"

S1CNOR VIANESI, Conductor. gXSftSSB^Æ ^
PAVILION, MONDAY, APRIL I ~

!
TUB UBSDBIB mOBOVQBBBEDS.

Wintered W olt—Shatter WUl 
Ride at the May Meeting. ,->

In conversation with a World reporter 
yesterday, Mr. J. Hendrie, son of tbe 
Esteemed president of the Q.J.C., gave it as 
his opinion that tbe guessing for the winner 
of Her Majesty’s Guineas was .atlTandem. 
Tbe odds against any horse should be much 
larger them those he had seen quoted. 
Mr. Hendrie was very modest in speaking 
of tbe chances of Flemish Beauty and 
Heather Bloom. Both the fillies were un
known quantities. They have wintenri well 
like all the Valley Farm string. The U 
thoroughbreds tbat will be at Woodbine 
Park in May are aU taking exercise in tbe
^°nbetbfnH^d«£^y 

‘̂ein^Sida^rjtoera^ bera

49 King-St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
Mention this paper.

All Have °N:b.-Tkx Queen gives away one piano 
each month during 1892. Tbeh,"I”Tfaa Vjes 
piano in the last (Moses) problem was Miss 
M a y Gormley of Hamilton, Ont.

Wabash Line.

a«a “Is S
SH.FHSSfÆ
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, ^To
ronto.

6 Poors North of Queom.

&
Cheap Food

keep it W. A. Dyer 45 Co.. Montreal.

The Winning steeds.
Guttenburg: Mycraft, Rico, Zenobra, 

(Logan 2), Irregular, RepubUc, Innovation.
Bohemian, Zingara, Ulian,

•amusements.
......,.,S.AM^Ss»WStl»»JhS*«*S-S|

À L B A N I/ Gloucester: 
Fernwood, Genevieve. Humber, Rover and Psycho

Association Football To-Day.
An Association football match will be 

played this afternoon on the Bloor-street 
cricket grounds, storting at 3 o’clock, be- 

tween these teams:

Brawn! o! F^iS: forward^ T- Reid, J«k Mc
Donald, J. Orr, A. Sanderson

B. Rodger: forwards. Singer, S“bler,R. John
son, Ward, Bullmer; spare, W. Antis, W. Halt

The Toronto CurUng Clnb.
The annual meeting of tbe Toronto Curling 

Club was held yesterday afternoon in the 
dining-room of the Victoria Club, President
^Tbe'aecratatT, Mr. W^'a. Wilson, read an

lntErartmgotaod We.l-wr:tteu ireport °fcth.

had lost in the Tankard draw ar.d 
had been beaten by tbe Granites in’ the city 
trophy. They had yet the Tbomson-Scoville 
medal and the District medal to solace them.

In the eveaing tbe annual dinner of too 
club was held. About 75 members satdown 
to a well-prepared menu, President Wright 
occupying the chair and Vice-President Til
ley aid Secretory Wilson the vice-chaui.

HUMS: 111 KIM. W.
K a j I TORONTO.

349 DoV0PCOUrt-road.| pac^ory; Toronto Junction.
Telephone Next Week. ”

output ______
Repairing Department—First-class re-

.ass's?
hesmerisF SuK

1
Suok-„^bA9siPns?ïllJlawararoo9m., 

Closes Wednesday next._____
rU

»PHILIP V will appear in the 
be one of the itrc 

aeon.
It 111! tltltli 6ITIL18 in tun.—AND—

PHRENOLOGY
A Grand Mesmeric Kn' Illustrates bicycles, bicycle accessories, lawn 

tertainment by teUnis and other open air sports, tents,

PBOF. SEYMOUR ira».
In Shaftesbury H»“ k^nto^ted in all town, and village.

7 TtiMiRi^r P.M. j wbe;e we are not now represented.

1^(0?»»^-Ithe Charles stark co„ ltd.,
56, 58 45 80 Cbnrch-street, ToronhhOnt^

I rimm Presents a 
The Muses was jai 

, ’ riSbfi, one of tbe aten
initial rings given to 
a ticket Fully 140C 
selves of the offer ant 
ed from basement to 
hall was blocked 
tbrohgh which It was 
a path; and the talet
8toC rest of toe 

to the usual 
plenty of good 
fist of the phono*

■
bers are a sign.

*Ns

Aevi- oSm

imz i mimm Irt
season Is the Flnset Champagne on 

Iks English Merkel

It is the favorite of H. 
R. H. tbe Prince of 
Wales, tbe Court, the 
Army and Navy Club, 
etc,, and used at nearly 
all Important banqueta

ALWAYS ON ICE
Roeeln 
Hotels; 

Charles,

toJ

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Week commencing Monday, March 28, 
usual matinees.

MATTIE VICKERS.
Wednesday Matinee and TE ADVANTAGE OF THIS .

r Monday TaMdsg;^ w

SCOTTISH CANADIAN for six months 
and John Imrie’s poemN 350 pages, beautitufiy
’“thI Sottish Canadian for one veer and 
a cony of "Scottish Mmstbxl," , containing_84

Bow the Famous Skip Was Beaten. 
Skip Flavelle’s far-famed champion 

nioeg rink went to Peter boro the other night 
to play a return match with Skip Ruther-
M".WhT°h™ OTiudray^fou7, °£

ceived their only defeat of the season, the 
score by ends being as follows:
rgSSTjfîlfîliîïïiîîüïüiSl

X All—1 
Mme. Albani wfil 

her own unappros 
selected numbers 
Handels, * ‘Angels B 
M. de Pachmann wi 
a Cbopiu-Schnman 
been repeatedly red 
In New York —d 1 
chance to bear them 
this season. The eu 
Suckling & Sons' cl 

-- Joe Mm 
Next Monday eve 

only living exponer 
m present Fred Mar
£ Kerry Gow^tat tl
« i Mr. Mnrpby is verj 

so is realty good lr« 
should be filled t 
Gow” will be rape* 
and “Bbann Rbr.e” 
nesday and Wednes 

An Evening 
On Tuesday evei 

tainment will be gi 
the Ontario Societ 
Clark will discoure 
Miss Jardine —d 
from the “Grand ( 
Charles Pope, Un 
preside.

«A Night’s FroUi 
Academy this we« 
well filled every i 
witnessed the play
it.

At the Audi toril 
Col. R. G. Ingereo
deliver his populai
Col. Pope^be U. 
preside. The an! 

v intellectual treat. 
Mr. Frank Rom 

little cub, stowed 
since It was three 
tends in the futur 
fui performing b 
feet long, arrived 

The concert of J 
will be held on T 

4 Pavilion, when J 
be prod need for 1 
direction of tbe < 

P» Plan Is now open

ISOLATION 1

Queen’s,
lington

At tbe 
—4 Ar
Twirtirr.
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Rsstaor—to.

Jah8use*

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
WEEK OF MARCH 28.

The most elaborate production ever seen In 
Toronto. Lincoln J. Carter’s

r i.BtsTBREwme

Wholesale at Can be obtained from all flrst-dass Orooere and 
the Leading HotelaThe Past Mall.

Week of April 4—PETE BAKER.
qrandopera house.

Matinee to-day. Lest time to-night

DE

MICHIE&CO:Anson's Babies Beaten.
Hot Springs, March 25. - Yesterday’s 

game brings the third successive victory to 
the Clevlands over Anson’s colts for the Hot 
Soriugs’ chamoion banner. Pete Browning 
umpired. Several borne runs were made. 
Score:
Chicago.............-V
Cleveland....«

Tbe last game the Clevlands won by the 
score of 7 to 6 In 11 inninga

Bicycles.
Many people have the bicycling fever Just at 

this time of the year, and if not an experienced

&Ssss^-ss^-jsgg
rpars have, through their own merits, gamed 
La _rfljKP and patronage of the best wheelmen. 
A visit to the showrooms of Messrs. H. P. Davies 
& Co., 81 Yonge-street, will guide the wise to a 
shoice.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, 2200 Yonge-streekTorontt^^

TORONTO.__ 26oldM om„,

taKWSSâl&n. AND
Notes from the House.

was occasioned

«sHEîSSS""’-1" œ %r,s-sS"
Joseph Mann, alias Rose, yesterday jMMj company' the right;to occupy^ueen t

hodper

In the greatest ot all Comic operas
WANG

Next Monday evening—Joseph Murphy- 
^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

To-Night and Saturday Matinee.
HELEN BARRY

The SCOTTISH olNÀDÎXFfôr-ou; yejî and 
John Imri poems, 850-pages, beautifully bound, 
for $2.00. Send to
,MR,E ?tr^Rt^oAr^t2o80Cn?!b0rn-|- LARGE-1 ..8 0 1 4 0 0 0 3 0—11 

..0 0 1 0 3 1 6 2x—12 SPRING■ * “Xr oftbe North German Line. >

guüfy to fraud’in acting as agent to procure far east as Dufferin as soon as the expiry of 
in ROChe,ter' He WaS Sent to Z leciry UnBy al^verwielX vota thî 

re« Me GMHfd -mmittee ^ded tora^e^m.^

gfc fee m°vnani
^^Asslzes Cosed yesterday. The «^Richardson looked after‘heinterest.

LTyora^ra^waTrimUte^tto^ St °'la theAshbridge's Bay Reclamation Bill

Associatimh^wiîî<hold^thCr> firet^aunua^^imsloal Secutedby tlmsaid ri^y. it shall be to'the
and literary entertainment in Broadway Hall, on •ubmitted to the ratepayers thereof en-
Friday evening, March 25. A splendid program 7 , ote on by)awi creating debts, and 
hiwboen arranged and the affair promises to be a tit edto vote ™d7 tlon in tbe manner
very successfuFone. „ for in Section 293 and the follow-

A lecture will be delivered on Monday evening fn“ gecti0n,rof the Municipal Act: and nn-
AMOctot1onthofaUSt.Cestepben’s Church at toe le£ the said Act and agreement shall receive
school house. Bellevue-avenue, by Mr. Barlow the assent of tbe majority of au^P *,at. ------------ . .
Cumberland, subject, -The English irayer .«me.hailno^gu « Temperance Reformation Society

such ratepayers, then the ^ct shall go into 
force on the day to be thereafter -named by 
the Lieutenant-Governor hy bis proclama
tion, published iu The Ontario Gazette.

SECOND-HANDA Challenge.

8UWei?earo the Issue to tbe public and chal

lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Lender bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny tbat they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap m tbe 
market, . .

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
onlv half too price. Try it and see what It 
will do. 348

OPENING
SITUBBH, mu MARCH, 1182

JAS. H. ROGERS,

rx A NIGHT’S FROLIC
Laughter from start to finish. Seats now on

“&xt week—Mattie Vickers.

REEIMEITRL OHDERS Bï LIEIT.-COl. MNIlTII.
COMMANDING Q.O.B. OF CANADA. 

Heacqcarters, Toronto, March 24,1892.

the same hour until further orders.
By order.

to

WANTEDX Spots of Sport. \
McDo wall’s weekly shoot will be held

matches will be toe order of toe day.
The constitution committee of the Toronto 

Amateur League have drafted out rules and 
regulations for the coming season and have 
made everything ready for the meeting next 
Wednesday evening. „ ^ . .

Tbe Nationals will practice for the first 
time this season this afternoon on the Toron
to Cricket Grounds, Bloor-street. It is hop
ed the full strength of the players will put in 
to appearance.

The members of the champion Boston nine 
The men in tbe party

One More Excursion to Washington, D.C., 
On April 25tb, via the Most Flctnres»ne 
Ronto ot the United States, Erie add 
Lehigh Valley Railways.
Just one more chance to see the sunny South 

before the hot weather sets in. Every person 
who is desirous of traveling and sight-seeing 
should avail themselves of this grand oppor
tunity, and WUl only cost the extreme small sum 
of teu dollars round trip; Suspension Bridge to 
Washington, with tho privilege of visiting Bal
timore and Philadelphia on your return home. 
Magnificent vestibule Pullman sleepers will run 
through from Suspension Bridge to Washington. 
Tickets will be on sale ot Suspension Bridge. 
Train will leave Suspension Bridge at 4.4P p.m. 
For further Information apply to 8. J. Sharp, ID 
Welliugton-street east, Toronto.

hatter,
COR. KING & CHURCH-8T8.

M. S. MERCER, 
Capt aio-Adjutant. 1

-M-Iw

ADDRBBfltedTeleohone 165.Book.”V =mmms

in at a cost <8 *600.
A very enjoyable at home was held last even

ing in the Auditorium Parlors by the Iauslna
fn^t«rerteremrv.C0Her,o,nhe^^:

Btl’ms&Tttor” *The employes of the Davies Brewing Companys&Bisre «• sfitihS-gaii“a.sK£ fca s.«sw

manager of the Toronto Brewing Company. <

Siteholder - JH»rl4f 8*GRAND CONTEST
g Elocution Students for Silver Medal to- 
Choice musical program.

- . Tempe ranee-st.
Silver collection at the

GAZE’S SPRING TOUR 11
t

ni glit.°n
Temperance Hall

Admission free. TO THE LADIES. 4 
Free of Charge ^[Furtfcer Notice 

MISS J. PENLEY,

toTgSdrîS.tSfS5S.W5

ffÜfflSvStvsMkS™
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach

Ætr «aï fflrs;
time'

Mr John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can

S ssstsÿrsaSBtried a great many different mediunes. out inis 
womtorful medicine was the only one tbat took 
hold and rooted out the disease.____

EGYPT AND PALESTINE
ar»»®
^aYdi,W0èi».ra«%.S-2«S

berths on Atlantic steamer are taken).
r,rfU"1WI0UN, „ t

Agent. 48 King-street West.

kayo gone south»
were Manager Selee, Claikson, Kelly.Stovey, 
Dnffy, McCarthy aqd Tucker. The others 
will TO from their homes to Charlottesville, 
Va., where they will join the Boston contin
rent. .

Prof. Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, Aae- 
hide-etreet west, opposite the Grand Opera 
House. To-night there will be a go between 

rthur Schran, the well-known bruiser, and 
Littles, a well-known West Ender. in the 

Une. They go six rounds, winner takes all. 
Spurring by the best talent in the city. Ad- 
nSâiion 25 cents, reserved seats 50 cents.

COL. ROBERT G. INGER80LL
Delivers his lecture on “Shakespeare" at tho

Auditorium, Monday, March 28th
Dens at Nordhelmers’ Thursday. 
Tickets *1, including reserved

-1.Ob, What a Cough !
Will you heed tbe warniug? The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 60c, to run tho risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

248
Prog

March r24th.°

Toronto Choral Society Concert.
PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

Blgnor ttSZ'.rSSSk ^guÏnaRE.” Or-

^rld Hun area, oi  ------- - =Always the Best.
There are many different brands of cham

pagne, some good, some bad and some
tr^lÆ^’’ toe fintet rth^8 

Ask for it at your club or hotel.

Ïsdh'cost'yoouothlng te. cto «-
famous system- for a few’ladles to gelutea Also a rare cnasos ror« earo trom gg ,into a moDey-msklug huslness ann ca M „i^ ,,

Justice Falcon 
granted the ordej 
injunction to real 
am of toe Isolat 
order for toe 
patienta I

City Solicitor 1 
for immediate j 
Lordship repliedl 
faith with toe 
promise to the c 
he would no* inti 

The city must 
once. j

even Hard and soft euros cannot withatand Hollo- 
way’s Corn Cure; it Is effectual every lima Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.
through Wagner Vestibule

Cur Toronto to Mew Turk vtu 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping .'“I? 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.5o p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at W-10 a„m 
Returning thti car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving In Toronto at 10.25Toronto at 12.60 p-m. conneetmg with torouga
car at Hamilton.______ ______ _

Treble's perfect-fitting French yolk shirts fit
the beat every time. Leave JSSS.^eSiurtas Treble’s 53 Bng-street week IUustrated price
list tree. ______

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS 
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mall on 
receipt of *8 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON, »«
Brsdustsd fh»rw»ol»l. 808 YOWOE-sT., Tarent

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who own their own homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now iu the east and northeast end ! 
of Toronto nieo comfortable solid brick and j 
brick front houses are to be bought very ! 
cheaply on such easy terms as would suite , 
auv employed person. Call on Jobu G, , 
Harvey, C70 Gerrard-street east. Téléphoné 
2388. ' _____________________ -

Tlie Reason of His Change.
The World met Mr. H. E. Simpson, the 

photographer, in CoUoge-aven ue yesterday.
“Why do you come up to this quarter with 

wour photographing establishment Î was 
liked. “Is it that you want to be in more 
aristocratic quarters ?”

“No,” said be. I 
“Is it for a fad then I”
“No,” said he; “but it is because I can get 

f in the neighborhood of the Park and in my 
detached building the very bed of pure, clear 
sunlight, and sunlight as every one ought to 
know is the groundwork and finish of artis
tic photography. Splendid momentary 
effects, to be caught by quick plates, can 
only be got in the b4st light, and tnat is why 
1 am in the Park. My customers can already 
notice the difference.”

A feature in the Athenæum Club’s new 
club house will be its big bowling alley, 
which will be open to-morrow afternoon.

To the Capitol of United States, and the 
Great City of New York.

For the West Shore excursion, Tuesday, April 
1 arrangements have been made for stop-over 
privilege at New York returning. The fare for 
the round trip-will be,only $14 from Suspension 
Hride Special train?with sleeping car through^rSt’&sssvs h?vsin^fuil uffOTmati^n1»!)!)!^UteI*^dran^rj!1^Wtek8” 

Ko lExchaD ge-^t ree t.Buffalo, N.Y., or to West 
Shore agent, Suspension Brldgi

V

WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.»» æ'ILM £

a term for cash will please let us havépar- 
ticulars for prompt business. *5038 or 
*10,000 or upwards. 
f R. J. GRIFFITH £ CO,

10 Klng-st. east,

:K-

/THIRTY YEARS. Mr. Blggar haj 
Greer to tbe effd 
insist on tbe red 
city will guared 
made some tmi-J 

A prominent 
World last nig hi 
junction would 

, General Hospi 
from taking to 
from a conugid 

It is claim 
to toe 100 yi

Johnston, N. B„ March n, 1889.
“ I was troubled for thirty years with 

pains in my side, which increased and 
P became very bad. I used

We show a choice range of 
Printed Cambrics, Foulard 
Satteens, Challies, Delaines, 
Chamberrys, Ginghams and 
Zephyrs. ___

*
reïï«£!t«S
measure now. 58 King-street w. Illustrated 
price list with measurement card free^

lia

j

edAll Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are wea 

nervous and exhaused, broken d0”P f ?™h°’®d 
worker from any cause not mentioned should
(mchieaaes pecuUarao man. °

ÏSd^MVVtiLulZ

Dr. T. A. Slocum’sEvery Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy iafant and is highly

^rdrag^Jk^A8 PV^TTyefÆ'
Montreal, _____________

ST. JACOBS Oils ■>
and it completely cured. I give it all praise.”Toronto Secular Society. rJOHN CATTO & GO.

Klng-st., Opp. the Postotfloe.

Dr.T. A. Slocum’S

saesagar**** —-, _

sHSFSSH.S »eKss£B”SSa.'"'*“
MRS. WM. RYDER. ,

“ALL RIGHT I ST. JACOBS OIL DID ITT___
îSsra skJsar* I
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re of simsHiHtmi HP» OSMT1T SBOCKED. S:THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.
’ --------- President Knot of Harvard Makes Some I

w-,... vtckers. Hurtling Statements.
Urn attraction at the Academy of Music Boston, Mass., March 88.—Harvard and 

MXt week Is that ever-welcome favorite noarly all Cambridge are amased over the 
Mettla Vickers, who will, during her en- report of a speech by President Eliot before

sr,«rr“es;s
farcical comedy drama. It has a good ptot, marched across them under the guidance of 
and fun and pathos run hand-in-hand. It is a Christian church, and this reminded me 
said to be genuinely funny and well wortn f another pilgrimage, though across the 
^ing MimVickereappmtrsw a wayward ^ I tothc Pilgrim Fathers.

miido^ofpretsèls and^joric éy, !u of which tecution°’ ^«W^e^h^ipafor 

mles she fills most acceptably. , a principle. They, too, were nil
The performance contains numerous and religious enthusiasm and sought freedom l 

pleasing interruptions in the way of catchy worshipping God. In planting a colony 1 
comic songs and lively dances. It is replete -g ^te WOmen who have the harder part, 
with specialties, all bright and speckling, Th died faster than the men m 
and it also combines the pathetic with the ^^^husetta. The great successful

££■&
*. Inability in the line of legitimate acting „hip God according to the dictates of your 

which renders her performance extremely consciences. Here in this valley has rise 
enjoyable. She has the support of Eric (^e qUestion of religious liberty. In Massa- 
Pollock and a very efficient company. chusotts all churches are equal before the

•Next Tuesday evening is set apart for There is no reason why this religious
Manager’s KirchmePsbeneflt— Jacquin ube’rt mav not be enjoyed in all the 

•**l.e Fast Mall." other states and territories as well as m
, At Jacobs & Ssarrow’s Opera House Ma^husettg. Let us devote ourselves to 

next week the great railroad melodrama 
“The Fast Mail” will be given a grand 
scenic production. The play is constructed 
on strictly modem principles. The interest 
■tarts at a terrific pace and is not allowed to 
flag for an Instant The incidents are made 
doubly thrilling by the mechanclal and 
soonlceffects that are employed. There is 
the rattle and clatter of a patrol 
It comes down the street, the whistles, bells, 
etc of a Mississippi steamboat leaving her 
Vb^f. moonlight effect, on the river, the 
«lotting furnaces of the boat and the ex
piation and broking up of the steamer. A wlse Y„u„g woman
SStadtaftTinUw Fato scene, whoretoe Young Adolphus FitzwlUlam he loved a fair

^TTtee" 1Stber^n?d,oamh^ gg-Jt M

risiug mist. A freight tram of 14 cars is |j^uch M that often the youth was quite glad 
run across the stage. The company is highly T mit at the parting the kiss of the lover.

To drive out catarrh and to sweeten a kba. ....------ . n„
a ™reh andiSgoy<M hfck °autnto[terEea8he found a business man hpAdelalde-street Informs u.,| m|r|-a 

LlLx-d her at the altar last week her kisa was as Dllemen, B and Taml one «Wayfollowed 11

Sirs sw= pSsEfrWKS* H:disease—Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy. oublie the facts as a warnlng to otheri not^

Church Concert, the Fa.hten.
A sacred concert was given

street Methodist Church last evening bythe banAtoi. Q^we wiu doitagtin.
choir in aid of the Chestnut-street Methodist ^ Doctors, as * body, are now on the lerdot 
Church. The organsolo,“0 Sanctissima,” by «'^ buclmters; the^um^^ly ^
Mrs. H. M. Blight, was well reMived^as was after doping two dollars into
also the cornet solo, “The Lost Chord, Dy f # InquUltlon Blot- -nl(_ p™.

SmUy'a readi^were^X^VtiTeuStog* TwL'tidi UwZtdt 

wkLs finished an exceuent ^ -ft

Of Interest to Islanders. ^Remember, our field Is the mlatekes of the old
Parties having houses to rent or wishing medicalmU1 

to rent houses on the Island for the «eas013”1 abdominal tumors by slerilba-
1693 will be given information free by send- e ^ operation and the terrible

axasxts: ^ - “• -F
over free up to such time as reguiarfern^ “tv|^®ee with0ut knife or chloroform. Come and 
begin running. Moving done to and trom
thf Island at the lowest possible rate, taking Diseases of the Skin,
your goods from house in city «nddelivered every form, Including every
to Island cottages Everything required in ™ ^ hmtlc rash, scab i r ulcer, 
bouse supplies furnished atcitypncessuch ro™ one, or F a** Pimples,
as groceries, provisions, milk, breach fresh w Tetheie without medldnes, with^

Presents at tlie Musee. and salt meats, wood, coal, coal oil, etc. 66246 e]ectricky. B0 marks or scars, and leave skin
The Musee was jammed yesterday after- ^ ^ of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- smooth and Varicocele.

, h?»n, one of the attractions'being the gold tor will convince you thatlthMaoejusl as Dr McCullv can cure any case, no knife, noinitial rings given to every lady purchasing worm medicine. Buy a bottle and me if it does ^ McCuUy; «ami î^pptkatioo of needier
a ticket Fully 1400 ladies availed them- not Plcas^—;---------------------—--------------- Patient need not be off bumness a day.
selves of the offer and the building was pack- Not The Same Man. Youthful FoUy.
Id from basement to top floor. The entering World in refering to the funeral of the Young man, wbr *o U, DrugglsU^Quacks.

“forest of the attractions were up not the case. --------------------- 1

^nty,heof BSagti ""llction^on the dof p" Liver On. If MttXd S S’en» FaSSZ I showjng 3l lovely StOCk Of Spring and Sum-

«“S*!® SfesS.-kSÆ»"'»' «■sat-'—’ 5,” ^Hosiery, all sizes, in Silk, Thread Cashmere,

ggjjyww.s-.swn, —, S LeriOO COttOh Shd Natu«l ^ZTstSt,

m^msassr™ te? F»miswmg Goods. 1Vs the Reliable Goods
- “pmest slock in the city to select fromat ThaVs Bringing 106 BuyefSl

___ajssa. Ill A Ml I DR A Y & CO SjnareBsassrA'sJSS -___ :: A. lilUnnrtl « vu. uSr^“«3S5I!ÎSîSSS os ■■ ff TAKEAPH-L.i
Suckling & Sons' closes on Wednesday next. °^|aTe Weak Lungs-Use it Fod sale byaU \\ Hobb'l flf8 Hl9 Belt On Eaftll.

Joe Murphy Coming. druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 188 1 »---------------——

Next Monday evening Joseph Murphy, the 
onlv living exponent of Irish comedy, will 
present Fred Marsden’s great play, “The 
Kerrs Gow,” at the Grand Opera House.
Mr. Murphy is very popular in Toronto, and 
so is really good Irish comedy, so the Grand 
should he filled to overflowing. Kerry 
Gow” will be repeated on Tuesday evening 
and “Shaun Rhne” at the matinee on Wed
nesday and Wednesday night.

An Evening With Longfellow.
On Tuesday evening a delightful enter

tainment will be given in the art gallery of 
the Ontario Society of Artists. Mr. S. H.
Clark will discourse on Longfellow s poems.
Miss Jardine and otners will slug songs 
from the “Grand Old Master,” and the Hon.
Charles Pope, United States Consul, will 

preside.

£B£ÿFS2%..«»... j~
s.'S,,”1.';

At the Auditorium on Monday, March 28,
Col. R. G. Ingersoll, tbe.famous orator, will 
deliver his popular lecture on Shakespeare.
CM Pone, the u. 8. Consul, is expected to 
preside.1^ The addresses will constitute an 

. intellectual treat.
Mr. Frank Romain of the Musee has acute 

little cub. six weeks old. He has raised it 
■ino* it was three days old on milk and m- 
fcgmri* in the future to make of it a ‘ wonder-
&P£2SïïSfedeS5«» Florida yes^nUy-

Mr™:» SCU^n.-:

t rf

%
complete stock of. Are the only firm In Toronto who have a

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S
Clotlxin-SDADGAIN
.ndEJa%?Æ%»^IJ fevj;ISifFEffi
Pittingâoodsfô? Neat and étyllsh design, at low prices^

See Our Boys’ Serge School Pants at 65c.

v SPECIAL

. A

t

»
gI\^v

THAT

Unbidden Follow in the Wake 
of Science.

Toronto, Oct. 20th, 1891.

Read Every Item Ilined and well-made. E5C»

the juvenile clothing parlor,
Our Price 65c; Positively Worth »»■

KSâMTiSS: 
£t»»‘S3
the hoiwe; he coughed «P. “8TTS”tt^ gmw 
quantities of "a‘|5r X4dy stand f his Stile

fee. we owe all thtite ^^EDMo"’.
No. 3 Flymouth-avenue.

SO
CAMPBELL BLACK, MANAGER.

t9Liberty, Civil and Religion», 
for associations of every sort for the mdi 
vidual also. If I could do something to 
unite the elements in this territory and 
bring them to seek religious liberty as it is 
known in other parts of the country, it 
would be to me a great reward.

In a’ speech in Denver, President Eliot 
reported to have said that there was 
Mormon colony among the students at Har- 

yard.

j

REET \Colored DUCHESS SATINS, full 24 inches wide. In all th«
most artistic colorings; - - Only 50C, Worth q>»«

'

:SSlSis2COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 28th.This ohild had catarrhal brcnchltls. ia »»u«d

that thousands go ”horJJeM |fltV-/ttj«jtST
?1ê§rACNQE0OFaBîfemR'raE OtoMILL

WffiSft

t rien da.

WEEK

NEW SPRING'! DRESS GOODS
™.E HENR^|yA35crWorth 50c"

SOI-i STONE
44-inch All-wool 

and all New Shades,serious elements.
Moore'» Musee Ibentre. » 

Seldom, if ever, has there been presented 
ball of the Musee an enter- ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS, Newest Pat-I in the lecture

tain ment that savors so much of lustructive- 
ness as does the one that has been engaged 
for next week. Probably the one foremort

BsrsJ: te»-
astfsr-aesssas^.

* ot/' are calculated by him as quick as thought 
^no?otfiV doeebeexhibit his skill in this 
particular line, but explains to the audience 
tee method used by him in producing these

^•rof “panTwallaçe, known as the Califor
nia Silk King, will produce his “silk industry 

>'"-NfTIibit.” which is undoubtedly a very mter- 
X fSne and instructive subject for both old 

and loung. It is safe to say that the masses 
of tlie civilized world know less about the 
manufacture of silk than about any other 
tnnnufactured product, although so widely 
kfown end generally used. The transforma- 
ti* n of the butterfly into o caterpillar,thence 

o the silkworm, whiçh envelops itself Into 
wuat is called a cocoon, from which is spun

ttrsder artment is Capt. Carl, the wonderful

5£\S&y W pkturlMn^eBr-iL&rwth^s £3fs
^W«ûrewyiU1Srpr^e,^
0,>Griffiu aSTMartPsO^vnSpeSalty Company 

will appear in the tlieatre and promises to 
be one of the strongest theatre bills of the

54-Inch i_
t.rn, for Taiior-msd. Costumes gQ^ $, 55.è

r
if

SPECIAL—Wide. Double-fold, Navy Blue ôife!
Lovely Quality,...........................................oUC, WOrinUJu.

Children an^afford
Bring y
îngthe Met bd Used

our 
e oMOTHERS

„s,m. 1. in VtfALLACE
CALIFORNIA SILK KING - PHUr. WMLLHV

«ilk

« »

COBO DRESS ««EmALS^adgk.
44-Inch BEDFORD 

New Shades,
—-

j-
industrt exhibit.

Printed French All-wool DELAINES,
Only 35c, Worth 50c.BeautifulCan’t That Fellow Swing 

the Brush?WELL, GEE-WHIZ|>

:rESH ARRIVAL OF NEW BLACK ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS
'T*. JFRIDAY, APRIL ICAPT. CARL, to Serges, Henriettas, Bedford Cords. Soleils, Brllllantines 

and Figured Black Dress Goods-
!■ Wonderful Scout Artist, Every Lady and Llttlo Girl 

Visiting the Musee Will Be 
Presented With a Genuine 
Oil Painting Made by Capt 

pari, the Scout Artist

Half Mourning Goods a Specialty
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

THE BON MARCHE~ 7 and 9 King-st. East

Produces OB^PatnUtiga In One

tp-gHI A’X'EtEll

EBlfFIg ft mmn CONPIIL

CENTS 
CENTS

t ■t,

CENTS
CENTSIMST0

hosierÿTnd gloves
ALL

season. ;
.

1 i
kiI <w. A. MURRAY & CO. :«s •

I f *T

*

I

.< 6»
I1

It’s the Low Prices
That’s Crowding Our Store I

NO MISFITS WITH PICKLES ! lt,s Fit and Style
ESHEHElHEl That’S selling our Goods I
as easy on the feet as slippers.
What more could: you expect ? The 
measuring rod is at 328 Yonge-st.

I 23.25 & 27 King-st. E.; 12 & 14 Colborne-st, Toronto.
................ .....................N17,19,21

WMOTS:SEIS and BOWELS, dis
pelling Headoehea Fev- 
era and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 

n ■ ■ ■ vegetable. 45 pills In eachDill "aL :Perfect digestion
follows tholr uso. They 

•Jaa». nbsolatolr care sick head-
ache, and ero recommend-

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
Si Co.. Chemists, ivi Kin» St. East

) DR. HOBB’SA Truly Wonderful Work.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

staff of eminent physicians and 
located at No.

LITTLEskill the
surgeons, now permanently 
271 Jarvis-street, will, until further notice,

makl UNoraLtmrchargWe°Ufor anything. $5 

ver month and medicines free. .
'Ihese eminent doctors treat every variety of

tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. All diseases 
Tivet*6 WduoyA‘bTadde^aud’aU^femal^difllj

diseases ..riginatmg from impure Dloou 
treated with the ^

method, which consists 
the cold-catching ten- 

sufferiug

Vegetable I ■i1 f
T» jraw «s iis.  ̂tsa.“

m^NO MISFITS WITH PICKLES !
tfVVffVVvwvwwv** marvel of good value for 88,

^ SUITS, stylish out, good 
810, worth two-thirds more

v _. •
MEN'S FINE COLORED WORSTED SUITS, the p.nK of nsatnss. 

and elegance, $10. „,_v Fawril slate. Nutria and

OU, o, ..... .h

to buy.ffvvvnrr black worsted suits that

s'° vr.?*
rfiiiiVvvJM»*1

business chances.___
HOTEL—“ THE pËnÉTANGUISH-

FenT^nzuisbeae Harbor, tieor- 
O eu.v ônuïûx one of the finest sum- 
K‘“n ui, la tooeda : In the immediate

E3S«&‘s oT'ioZzr

are aHOTELS AN1> KBSTAUHANT8.

ariisou, proprietor._____________ _______________
i sal.mei; nuubü. cou. Kihu anij vohk-
wj streets: rales ÏC.00 per day. J- C. 1 aluier, 

proprietor, also of Keusiugton, cor. King and 
York : EurouegflUilan.

Rossin House 
C. D. Daniels

Notea colors,
money.

eredone well at the Catarrh in all its 
by their new 
in breaking up 
deucy, to which every liersou 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not ^ 
they are rejected as 
sicians will examine you 
charge, aud it iacuroble they 
tell you so. Also caution you aga 
iug more money for useless ul0^c™e’ i t 

Invalids whoicanuot ylalt ^hese eminent 

doctors in person 
by mail ‘

permanently cured by

Mton’s Vitalize]
aci
CMm

take offence if 
The phy- 

thoroughly free of 
will positively 

inst speud- 
ciue.

eCerner Church and 
Shuter-streets.THE ELLIOTT,incurable. -

a look.
Also Nervous Debility,

O-elFpment, Los?‘
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsls, 8®™*“?

m fesr ssssri1YE£,enc^l^e.BrtLr 1
. hazbltox.
Pharmacist, 808 Yongo-stroet, 

Toronto, Out.

?
billiard room fob sale........

-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
1 5 ^Fitted with electric light and gas, and

jurmsbed ceut^y ^ted^
principal °APply to Samuel May &
[”tob!ui*J mtie makerï Si King-street west, 

Toronto.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,«M*write, and be treated 
_____ _ but at least one personal interview

S A1! correspondence should be addreraed to
Mr. John Murray, Manager. 271 Jnrvis-sti 

Hours-From 9 a m. to o p.m., and from ‘ 
to 8 p.m. Sundays, 3 to 4 p.m. -467

blu JSTand1™ state ^BaS’ «“WSS?

bar from Uuion Station ask for transfer to Win
chester-,treat ear, P^/^the doon4b 1 *>

HAND - IN - HAND
yongb-stheet.

CHAS. LANNINO. MANAGER.

J. E
Graduated

MAIUUAGK LICENSES.-------
TAMFS B BOUSTKAD, J.P., ISSUER MAR-

FL. LfcOTM, S Toronto-street.
rarv la-street.

140PBOPBBTTES FOB SALE- ____

Totoato

The largest stock of Iron 1 ^“Vppiy*ur E. rreemau, mihou. 
and Brass Beds in Canada
with Mattresses, Springs | ^tc^ô W-that 
and all kinds of Bedding at &&?»%*££

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO., |
649 and 651 YONGE-STREBT. I jli- room., 880. K y

Agents for the Lion Works, Bir- ^>-| A ^îble,Et»llar?VBaTdem°and
•“ j-.I —-

Ï0U TOT IRON BEDS. v> MEDICAL.

Private boeplUl accommodation for patients
with profeiwioual uurse» in charge. _________ _
-m f AbbAuÜi 5lKL>iCAL iLl^LCTKlCri V.
IVl Tbomae Cook, graduate of 'Ve»t End Hosplt J, ly^odon. England. Endorsed by lend
ing physicians. 304 Kiug weft.___________  ___
r\B. LATiMEU PiCKEKI>ü, WKuU 
1J Physician and Burgeon, has removed to 
ail Bberbourne-strwct Omcç hour» » to 10—0

MARfUAtih
Evenings, W3

ISSUER OF ?r ;

DISSOLUTION SALE
and retiring from business.

ISOLATION HOsrilAl TO CLOSE.

Falconbridge Grants the Injunc-

Justice Falconbridge yesterday afternoon 
granted the order asked by Mr. Greer for an 
injunction to restrain the city from further 
«si of tne Isolation Hospital, and issued an 
OTder for the immediate removal of the

Sate
Krs»"ft£«-sMspromit “the citizens, and tor that reason

hTLectiynmusTteeroforo obey the order at 

once.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M. DEFOE, U1 ADELAIDE

Justice TO KENT
qtorage—D.

Y,.S Ire4 Sole, proprietor.
’1

HICKSON, DUNCAN & COpatents.
■ r- oiNADÏAN." AMËWCAN OK ANY FOB- 
A <^TDatent procured. Feathentonbaugh fA “iton^btirtoiers. soUdtor. and experts, 

S.Vg V'^n.meree Building. Toronto.
_—taCHES, bOEiCl’t'OR oF PAÏEN rri, 
i' j:S?iet west. Patents procured m
Vn^aS«dUffi «“«rlea /ampblet rtr
ii’xr*" fr” °° »PP|lo,t,0D- **

m Telephone 2595. __________ ______ _

D'SKKSS:Amrneweeu OffiW hours 0 to I9-UI « 1-»10 
9. Telephone 2595.

ÇAre offering their entire stock of
VSolo

Fancy Goods, Druggists’ and 
Tobacconists’ Sundries, Etc.

Front-street West, Toronto.

taiL
abtists.

city will guarantee to carry out the promises ^l Y OÜLLKGKHORSÊ p^ous'ex^rteace am neswwary risk nominal,

, iSÜS ïis AFIICLB. WAST«»._,.......... JS, S?

in tee 100 yards limit. 6 "esU

articles for sale.
-Ï^ÏTnOS—NEW* AND* SECOND* HAND, FOB 
PU^tetrto rene Prlce. mid terms to «tit. 
jadrcM ” Lomg Box 2618 Toronto Post

ABRAHAMS, 140 KINU-8TKEET W. £*55?3SÎL.—----------------- --

h^wholi effects at rock-bottom prices; »tow> ïœgi TeUphone 14RL

acccm modatiou.
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THE TORONTO WORLD:
• ■;• -rr — X f v4 k v

passbngbb traffic. »,oPASSBNGBB TRAFFIC.The Toronto World. THE TROLLEMHE FIVORITE-
*' >• a On* Cent Morning Paper.
__ evaecaiFTtONB.
Wly (Without Sunday* hr to. ££• •••;•• ;*> „

Bun^» Kdiuoc * v“" »

Mly (Sunder. included) hr

«V «ibegtptloMW ^P^Th^Hâde^n 
Dtil^r^raE&itreet and 413 College- 

street.
Advertising rates on application.

88 yrtmiE-BTREET. TORONTO.

(
F. WEBSTER ig 0 HCUNARD LINE A Iot

OGeneral Ticket Agent,
64 Yon*e-atreet

Repre*e«tttnB

Recommended by tlie City JKeglneer—
Strongly Supported in Committee 

—Action Deterred for n Week.
The Works Committee had a large audi

ence yesterday when the members met to 
discute the different electric systems 

Replying to a remark made by Aid. Borne, 
that It looked as it the trolley was being 
forced on the city, W. LaidlaW, Q.C., «aid,
‘T want you to understand,‘gentlemen, that 
the Street RaUway Company will stand no 

force. We are quite witting to 
withdraw from the whole business now.
Give us a check for the money we have in
vested and we will quit at once. .

When Chairman Shew called order he 
said: "Gentlemen, we are now face to face 
with one of the most important and perplex 
lng questions with which we have bad to 
debi tor a long time.” He then read En- 
gineer Cunningham’s last report, of which 
the following is a synopsis:

The Engineer’s Report.
The report which I made to the council on _ ,, CT . ________ ___________ , .

November 23 last upon the electric system to 182 & 184 YONGE-ST. DAD I QW CUMBERLAND.

--““«S Td be SLAUGHTERED A“"°'wisrïsssaass.srtjgs to bl blauuh i t-"tu t

SSSttBSSiTliSi, commencing « «.t fo"e™«un«sSSSfiS Monday Next, Mar. 28 L =-H,|VNf y
EC?MrE^i|l DON'T EAl^TO SEE THE I™ 

ikoen found that it is neither my duty nor , -
within my power to recommend (in the sense |w^j ■ Q, — n —■ ginQBl9 Bar9 amB I 60 Hours from 

ESVmahye“àoptanl Kg offered at this Sale. st-

approvafmayfr» oonflrmed or rejected by I Barbadoe. Grenada

knowledge that l have of ti,e Everything G06S at Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.S8. Co., Quebec.
XTune-i^ Slaughter Prices. IBARL0WCUMBERLAND

The Citv Council through its committee ^oufd°bo aüôwoï to“£ut in end ^in^thu OOlpUT FRESH STOCK 88. Agent, TO Yonge-et., Toronto _
yesterday decided to hold over the question city the s^gle Uottey wire s^rte^ ||EW, BRIGHT, FRESH 9 I Ubn. Doml(1|on Line Roya| Mail Steamship*.

2.Bis bargains In all lino. ot Fron,nooi.nn»Lly

ManSZ W.Sf ïSSürBür.EB.iî

âïs»w*B aEsss&a» sa* „ b SESSaESS^LAstitntion of trolley cars for the horse ones, lntroduce it. „nort the engineer pays Big drives In ErnbroldfrieS oî KTndlnderry: Cabto, w WO^retura^^o
thereby giving rapid transit, totter® an in the^ and LaCBS, Cottons, Sheet! ngS, tUO. ^®“<{ » Stomationapplyto
an Improved value to outlymg property. . . h sa..3 is in a very crude state and — ^jQ Linens, Flannels, Flan* * vv. Todd: B-JtomberlMid, n._-»trSS-*G. W.The"World heard a gentleman ^ùld £ qtflte incapable of doing the -°rk at Slaughter prices. I Ç^jfeSSSÆ ^gSr**

Lace Curtains and House
them. Forsomereasonorotherogreat^l tom,andthoM whic ut a mertiiye, ni8h|ng GOOaS at a big re- WHITE STAR LINE
of unnecessary prejudice ha. been ramed toca^hie ^ L ^ great weight of
against trolley cars. They have a tew <tis- Se batteries; 2. The weakne» or mcapamty uuut.u -------
Advantages, mainly in the direction of the 0, the batteries; 3. The costliness of | — -
coles, which are not altogether sightly, tenes. 
and the overhead wires, which are some
thing of a nuisance. But when you come to 
measure the many advantages of rapid tran
sit as against a few disadvantages of the 
trolley system the result is overwhelmingly 
in favor of the change being made m Toron- 
to at the earliest possible moment Ask any 
city at present using trolley cars under 
what consideration they would go back to 
the horse ones and the answer would be that 
they would not do it under any consider
ation. _____ ______

0 eSailing Every Saturday From N 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR I CUNAR^

simi tmun m («mit. §ttjgN
w. A. GEODES, AGENT, netheee.ndJ

ew s cn
-4 k>«IS S. 8. Unes.

Ijnews

h. m246
V<D69 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, «d Cook’s Tourist Agency ‘CA#

ris.NO. talk about warn am- s s_t=.

I Cub£o?»lnX*^r
Fo^^ieautiCully^nh^iratfidpeniphletB,^ rates,

routes plans of steamers, tickets I (^KLANDi
'oTcîàMÈÊipLd^rist Agency. 7S Yonge- 

street, Toronto. __________ ____ __________

o m
How About Your Children’s Voices»

One great merit of De Wolf Hopper, the 
excetteot comedian now singing at the 
Grand, is thst he has a well-trained speak
ing voice. Most Americans when they sing 
do pass, but when they talk their voice of
fends the ear. Mr. Hopper, however, 
is a splendid exception, and on or 
off the stage he -has that rather 
rare possession, » detent to “. 
There is a marked improvementln the rising 
generation of actors of the American stage 
in the matter of voice, and Hopper is one o 
the foremost illustrations. They are taking 
a pattern of the English actors and they do 
well, for there is certainly one thing at leas 
in which Americans and Canadians can 
afford to imitate English-bred men and 
■women, and it is in their styl> and manner 
of conversation. We cannot mak« our 
children too English in this regarf. Avoid 
the high nasal, twanging, American voi

would a twist in their moral ebarac- 
and women talk 

who

mocti -a iLE>KEGSlc
ft ILL

SPAD'NA
—OF—

<T3E 531 mM’KEOWN&Co. o
Ü

one hundred and one directions for the oonvenl- 
lt accomplished a great deal when It made a ^ 

- - -0fa, if you have never
insformation takes^lace, 
the ornamental to per- 
at may virtually be called

s

A JUMP IN*
The Stock Market Strj

and Corn Close Hiclj 
tie, Grain and Provij 

Fbidav 1
Consols closed firmer st 95 

at 96% tor account.

Bank of England gained 
day on balance.

Grand Trunk firsts were 
69% and seconds at 60%.^

On the curb in Chicago at 
was quoted at 88%.

A cable to Alexander & Fa 
mereial Cable, no sellers."

Canadian Pacific opened I 
closed at 91, % higher than

Transactions on the local 
gregated 763 shares, comri 
day.

single article oirujiti<j.-’--''-_.ion Jg made and how
Seen»»nd rookPatoS Combination Bed Lounge. It unit.
fecTlSn saies valuable space and ena - ‘
^ articles in one and at the price ofone.
two:

i
t POTTER & CO.COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND, -"WEST INDIB®"

\ VTwrrwrWBERMUDA
New York, THURSDAYS.

VVVSVSSMM •7as you
ter. Let them hear men 
who have a proper pitch to their words, 
modulate their voices, and who speak fro 
their lungs and not from their head. We 
■would sooner hear onr youth talk well than 

"smartness” which to many

HE BLOOD IS THE LIFE: and if life is to be pre
served and prolonged, an imperative condition is 
that the blood he pure, rich aud active. For all the 

ills to which flesh is heir there is but one cause, and that 
cause most undeniably is vitiated or impure blood. Where, 
therefore, the life-giving current is weak and sluggish, 
there will lie found an enfeebled constitution, the result or 
germs insidiously impregnating the system with diseases.
These germs or microbes feed upon the blood and tissue; 
and when the poison of their action sets iu, the end is no* 
far off Few there are who fully comprehend Jhe dangers

gf_»* ■afeaayawi aetaragii^ainaa- aaras-s .

ployea nnd medical , untouched by the most elaborate prescriptions; and the

SsÉSSmSr Mb«&rae^rd the “ro m^ ‘that McororJ

hMnotdbwi made in vedn, but that it is a priceless boon to suffering humanity.

BEWARE T 
OF THE 
MICROBE

à
possess that 
seems so desirable.f

Commercial Cable sold ud 
market this afternoon; I 
price paid during the dal 

4 shares changed hands./ 1- _

American railway «ecu 
London to-day. Erie ad. 
Paul % to 79%. Pac. Cent' 
% to 99%, New York Oem 
tral % to 106%, Erie sewn

May wheat opened in 
closed at 8S%c, in New Y. 
at 94c, in St. Louis at 

t 86c, In Toledo at 88%c a 
Detroit at 88%c and closed 
at 80%c and closed at

!

\ I
m.m MICROBE KILLER CO., ltd. J. F. Eby.

NEW AND
MAIN OFFICE FOR CANADA:

TORONTO, ONTARIO 1 FRIEDt

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT KING- 8 TR BBT WEST,
Magniflcontsteamers, | wiH^on &. Co.. 185 St. James-street, Montreal: Wm. Ellis, 981 Dun

MAJESTIC A<D teutonic GENERAL AGENCIES Kitten* Co ^ Winnipeg. Man.; Simpson Bros. & Co.,

EskSESSSnSB
from agents of the Une or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. «0 Yongest. Toronto

IN Tl
Put up In 5 dozd 

-■- Retailers it will j 
a calThe new.1

The storaee battery system for car pro-pJsmnt"epresent fn toe condition of « 
IUn7that^tTnSble for Muctimt „ ,

aSBwt^sSisI
I fear there is none that can at prwru

61
EBY, B(.AINr

Front and ScottAsur AA
"'ÏÜrMjaLBT XaTKTEI.

I, a .VH royal M AIL—New York,
OileeMtown'and Liveroool. City of Paria City
of Berlin, City of New York. City of Chicago 

ewTiiew luxurious steamers are among the JgesTandfastest to the TraneAtlantic ser.IcA

_______ iœ WsStioM
To Liverpool and Undondsrry l^g,££

Frlp5til rafS’Ywgeet- Toronto._____________

4
182 & 184 Yonge-st. I/ LOCAL «TOCS 

Commercial Cable wi 
minent ■«<** on the ra

the same price was bld i 
was easier, iu shares sd 
yesterday. Bids for Ld 
to 93. Northwest Lind d 
74% was bid. Canadian I

rainent sSid% higher ad
for the 30 per cent, stock

J
entertained.

|chas. s. botsford
2F3r.FB.r »” 524 526 Queen-8t. Wy

duced and then be oonflrmed by the conned, ----------
Master In Chambers. SKt" p- Tt 19 TealW B fact that W6

amLrjbt ^rr-thafp^n are one of the largest import-

who are continually at Osgoode Hall, _ the toe Engineer has troltoy. There is no erg*0f fine linen dreSS shirts, 
main question of interest, and the su j Jreaty necessity for baste. Tbo Enginoer ii „n(J ciltfs. These
mostly discussed at present ts, who shall be *igbtbe abie to get some further informa collars an j. for
the future master in chambers! It is gener- tjon." . t th h te anj the goods are Specially made I
ally understood that Mr. R. G. Dalton, Q. ., fy™^S^r iifwhich the matter was g +tig and tlie Style are

has resigned the position, on certain con - rUshed through. He did not favor the , > , it. ryriceS are 6X-
tions to be complied with by the Govern- ^”f reu"rony other system. He advls»i I right and the prices aro CA
ment! and the air is rife with speculations as d0tayBrothe aiaermen could enquire further .. . jQW for imported
to who shall succeed him in case the résigna- ^ get more Information L„ve al80 full
tinn is accented Those mentioned for the Delay Advised. „ gOOUS. WC Ud
^titio^ ^hn Winchester. Esq,, Inspec Aid. Lamb agreed with Aid. Borna He of Canadian manulaC-

Tto ^tofof^beTwtbuw/nSd the mattor tured shirts, Collars and Cliffs.

Thomas Hodgins. Q.C., Master in Ordinary, left in abeyance for a fibort t‘m^MH|;da^rl“t Itt gentlemen’s Underclothing,

and W. H. P. Clement, the ^ghtdnve the'traffic off the main streets. gfiirtS and drawers in COttOIl, yepi/cT OFFICE 20 Y0RK-8TI ■ > |k | 1 ||*l.r
candidate for West York m the last Genera- j[ld ghaw said the engineer was satisfied . j wool light TIURt 1 * /VI | A l\| |__ I r
Dominion election. Mr. Winchester is at that, the storage was noï practicable. merino and all ’ Tickets to all DOlntS In Can- "V u!Li
present occupying the position, three months tbAid. Bailey said there had been too many ea of W001 goods Suitable the United States and Boyal Mail fit^mel■&?
leave of absenro having been granted to Mr ■«£»* tl?or“^ meX and summer, W6 haV6 One of Europe itt lowest rates. 1 — —o-d.r„-W.-,.r Bat.

«rtar^SLumm»w««»stocke P.j.slatter, . ......................

<-AsBS«rS»8rtMi» 0m&, and you can b"?| T„.„hon. 43Ce'“ .....................

Mr. Winchester. ^ be sa wUUqs [q allow the company to , goods at dry goods ~ bates of passage: By ^nd
Œ'to to 0#etheemow Disease and Death ,

syiwmBaüey’s strong objrotion to the troi- { and put on some- npfpatftd ! ......... 1-- 181

ley was the overhead wires. mutvj lico / m li for UClOdlOU l PakisiaN.
The VigUonts on Hand. thing H6W and SUltaDlG IOTI ,r _____ _ C1HCASSIAN....

Richard Reynolds and Mr Stewart re- o YOU Can buy theSè I "7” STATE LIME SERVICE
dressed'the comLtiterazainsLtoradoption goods right here at Botsford’s. WE wrETCHED SUFFERERS vORK AND^GLASGOW

0fWben°th!v b^t through the chairman We have the lateSt London FIND NEW YORT,nLotdLerr,

said, "LetV get down to business agam, novelties ln these llHCS and csAFETY State <rf<Mllforid«. from New York.
-«rattsaidtberaiiwaycompanyfelt they are WOrth yOUr Special STRENGTH SAFETY Smte Of Nebraska - J
a.“rtbey ”7ebln=ePflartoetheip=ttybwtohu.dtL attention. Very specill lines an D SECU RITY, and ^ _

^hfneTtoth^ company. The public at - cashmere hoS6, em- WHEN THEY USE «76 «d SgraS aS^^ tolocotion of berth.

» diws m
Such was not the case. spring and summer wear. Y ou

No Public Inconvenience. 1 , P . tlipap ffOOdS.
The poles, he said, would be about the s,ze ought to S66 ttieSC gOOL ,

of a gas lamp, and were not as unsightly as are Very choice.

CM1 COMPOUND !

S. B0TSF0RD ^^SSTSST 
"îî'EEass: |L m ,» lm,.-.i™i »«t | paike s celery compoundSSMStSSSMraSUJ^ ,,,.,.^1 ’ is "=edl

I OLD CHUM
Cut Plug.

OLD CHUM
Plug.

► ' ^' <

ALLAN LINE ;■i f1 1 ’■fr 1 f
VY' T a

blood BITTERS5From Portland.
April 14. . .  --------------- _

. BEAVER LINE
liSSlf fpsi U. •ss-sfisr^ ga^* "sssü» » *

tatefel—S Uni* and LIVERPOOL, SÎSa rovnHvnoBs. ^ strates.
Comprising the following firsbclaœ, Clyde- ^ ^ àiaeases arising from a disordered condition c .

STOMACH, LIVER. BOWELS aho

Lake Nepigon, - —--------- I ^S^rfronfa Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.
Thnncanda of reliable men and .vomen testify to its good effects mtoSSEiZ tT.no. irons .. toa.m.lj.,™. «.?

$15er bottle, 6 for $5, or less than xc. a dose.

BURDOCK
THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.

A POSITIVE CURB FOR

\ - Parisian.
■I

vrooKs-

: Montreal..
“ E.:::

uSa'Uoinmeroe................... .
lmtverlAl............ ......... . ••lioiuioifu......... .
Sazr:::
'SSS&SRxzzZ
Confederation Ufa....... ..

............

éTelephone 9010.

GRAND TRUNK RY. BLOOD. '
Allan Line of Ocean Steam- A ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
ÿsassisstiiçiz
Montreal Telegraph......
Can. Northwwi uwl w

Toronto lncand. Elec. Llg 
ComJÇable Uv.................

cnadTFannaarot.^
Canadian 6. * L«^u......
CcntràfCaaad# 
Contoildatiid Land * Inv 
A)om/ Baling» * Loan....
l.rraen'L.* “ÿ — c

ï

A'.
From

Halifax. . .
April 2 

18
M 80 m o. A WA

From
Portland Ns

V The Bogey 31 an.
Hush, hush, hush, hera comes the bogey 
So runs the receat song, and so thinks 

on reading the vituperations poured on Sir 
Charles Tupper by our neighbors the Ameri
cans because be is alleged to bave pressed on 
Lord Salisbury the necessity of defending 

in the Behring Sen. 
kind of man we want in

Freehold Loon * Savins» 

-e Huron * Erie LAS.....

«Wf™»::::
Lon. A Can. L. A A, ...
London Loan-...............
London A Ontario.......
HorUuSa8cotSndCin.M 
Ontario Loan A Deb.....

1r ione W\ V

u\
2S

AMERICAN FAIR *\
Canada’s interests 
That’s the very - 
England to represent us, and the more the 

him the more we will insist

SEE THE 
Elegant Imported 
Turkish Rug and 

Silk Plush

oplc’s Loan 
lteal Estate, 
Toronto

ft!334 Yonge-street and 191 Yonge- 
street, near Queen. V ^ A InrL t 

▼lngs A Luat 
atdh Loan A Savings, 
estera Canada L. A 8Yankees abuse 

on his being kept there.
It is just a little amusing to see the way 

The New York Tribune and other tale- 
twisters turn up their nose at the Canadian 
whelp of the Old Lion. Our friends can 
iust make up their minds that we’re going 
tt> have our own on this continent and that 
hereafter we’ll have the assistance of Eng
land in getting and keeping it.

TORONTO.
Transactions: Fot 

88 at 140%; Dorn. Tel.. 
Land, 96, 6, 80 at 74%: 
at 166%, 100 at ifoi 
166% ; Dora. Savmii 
Loan. Sat 196 ; Ontar 
reported. Afternoa 
Dominion, 10 at 9679 
Cable, 95 at 156%. *tSffif&f&sa
atm

Study our Catalog being 
left with you in the^eity^ 
Time well spent wherever 
you buy, for you will know 
how cheap best goods can be 
bought. A few quotations 
here from different sections of 
the store:
•ssebSssssh:
aDronmlC”m»»beb2l!r Hartshorn Self-acting

'SSSSS&sa...

“rii’nud ’stock^of best made ttotyare „ „ »
Na 8 Copper Bottom Boilers 99c, north $1.«5.
Send for Catalog.
Come and nee us.

*

SPRING TROUBLES^ A|LMENTS

Which we are 
offering this week

An Audacious Bird.
[From The Mail, 94th March.]

A monster eagle was recently shot by a 
12-year-old boy on the north side of the St. 
Lawrence River, near Cardinal. The youth

srasa »•»££:him, and about the same time the King of 
Birds” must have discovered the boy, for 

began circling about him. The youthful 
hunter knew that to be the preliminary 

vement of the eagle before pouncing upon 
his prey, and prepared himself tot the 
attack. y When the daring bird was within 
about 50 feet the plucky boy let fly both 
barrels of shot, which brought the eagle to 
the ground, wounded but not killed. A 
fierce battle then took place between the 
boy and the eagle. The bird fought des
perately with bis unbroken wing, beak and 
talons, while the boy vigorously clubbed him 
with the stock of his gun. It wos an hour 
before this "Bird of Freedom” was subdued. 
He proved to be a splendid specimen of the 
American eagle, and measured nine teet 
from tip to tip. The eagle has been purchased 
by Mr. George H. Hces of George H. Hoes, 
Son & Co.. Window Shade Manufacturers, 
aud can be seen at his office, 99 King-street 
west.

are QUICKLY CURED BY

MONEYEVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 p.m.
At Lov

JOHN S
8
I$85.00. 26 TOR'

he

S' MONTREAL
Montreal, March 

* and 221%; Omort
1 Banque du Peuplo,Jl

and 160; Bank of T 
Jacques Cartier, ai 
168 and 151; U

I Ho Other Medicine Gives Such 
Grand Results !

IT IS ALWAYS SAFE FOR YOUNG 
AND OLDI

IT IS PROMPT IN
NEVER -F AILS I

l\231 & 233 Yonge-st, Bank of Commerce,srsf&iæ4.
190; Montreal Uaa 
Vac. K.K., 89 and 

: , 110 and 106; lx 
4 and 149; New V 

Cable Go., xd, 166 
and 104%.

Transactions : Fot 
Ontario, 8 at 119%; 1 
6 at 161%; Contmei 
graph, 30 at 1879: 
Richelieu, 98 at 67. ! 
ger. 80at 190: C.V.i 
88%; Dominion C 
Cable, 95 at 166, »: 
164%. 196 at 155, 175 
treat, 00 at 991: Mot 
96 at 187%; Kicheli 
«6; Passenger, 90 e 
.86%: Dominion Cc
lWfc liXt at 165%, 1

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLORIST SUEPER ATTACHE!

Baking Powder.
Why is it so much fuss is made 

a small matter as. for instance, confiscating 
a farmer’s butter because the 1 lb. rolls ate

y,ÿ2sï!sï2j?aiH»tfmesamoreC^nvhiciugU than Cmere ideas, a 
Ü,, nr «tinn is civen from the Government 
analvst’s report on Baking Powder: Bulle
tin No. 10. which says: “After careful 
analysis of alum phosphate powders the
n“um present, if not over-burnt represents 
7 90 per cent, of sulphuric acid. The excess
of acid is combined with lime as terra alba.

Any manor woman knows that a few 
grains only of sulphuric acid, taken m a little 
water, will speedily put att end to the plea
sures and trials of an adult. lena Atua 
is a solid hard white clay, perfectly In- 
rohiffie and indigestible, and when once 
taken into the stomach is likely to remain

SSESrePSHsuS -

toVhe best article of fis kind that has ever been

SSSHSrofesjsname connected with your prosperous

over such

a FOR► .
n JH m BIITnQ AI MUSICAL ASP EDPCATiON-AI.;-.

IYIAMITUpA
■ W " amd THE Tipewritlu^ *91»; telegraphy, $9.00; eironiar

tree. J. M. Muagrore.

ACTION AND

Pllllt’S CELEM COMPOUND ! CANADIAN NORTH-WEST W. H. BENTLEY.

oùen a first-class shorthand anil typewriting 
School In Nasmith's building. 61 King-street east, 
Toronto. Send fer circulais.________ ____________ Wanted t oirly central house In exchange for 

three s.b. houses, Nlagara-street; will pay cash

dlC*mrenmuses paying 8 per cent, in exchange 
for good farm, or vacant lota and cash,-or win 
wll to pay 10 per etent.; always rented. Ad»

u*0u0 acres good Manitoba land for exchange. 
House and lot, 8t. Catharines, free of locum-

SSîHs&'S
month; will sell at $2700. Great chance for
builder: will take builder s terms. . -

600 feet New Toronto at a baFgain for a few 
days; will accept easy terms of payment.

J. CURRY, eHEW

J. CURRY,ALWAYS CURES.
must Advertise What They Ate. 

Informations were yesterday laid at the 
Court against Mr. McMurtry of 

the Mutual Reserve Loan Association and 
Mr. W. Pemberton Page of the Canadian 
Mutual Life Association for alleged infringe
ments of the Dominion Insurance Act in not 
complying with the law requiring them to 
adopt the designation "assessment system 
on all their literature, placards and adver- 
tisements.

■aBgSaaggfiSF”* ®-----FOR A-—®
U3IKE38
EDUCATION ^
ATTEMO

Police OETYOUB nKUGGIST’S 

OPIMIOJ»'_________ -

and popularity in the 
same period as tms 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco. ldo

|1>
Pj MEI

I bav

Black Teaefn
If you aj

JAS. LUMBEl

Local fates

JAcoples

1 IOPULAR
DR. PHILLIPS TMI

k\Late ol Nsw York City, 

treats all chronic
StfeSSKri&t-j
Sl dtseases of the urlnrny 
organ.eured^in. fewdays-

78 Bay-si., Toronto

and* 1 CEND 
FOR

^CIRCULAR.

tp" c. O’DEA,^
ONE WAY BY %

ARTIES ™l0“This is sold as a pure cream of tartar

n RITCHIE&ComiS.i.a." ™d -tblfli. told B3 .u tin. U. ni l , MSETINQS.
baking powder and warranted to contain sjiaMTDFAL „ «ympany OF
8U&ag» roiabeled would be all the pro- MONTRE ■ __ rpHEJSALJMATK

NERVE 1 §om9

has the largest sale of all the powders sold BEANS IgK-A1Bylaw No (Apei-d 
in Toronto.______________________6 -laSWaf This Bcmefiy.ab; | S^0>, noon the 95& day of ^

%946 TO THE FOI

7 K-.w i'erk fonde.NOWN t

DIST!
tub WELL-K

CHIROPO
ji<ii Removed I rom the 1

BUILDING

Mbihave my 
child.”

APr2i.lbî6'
May 6.
Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company.

^rortfinitodsye..., 
r do demand..

Maltino.
Maltine with Cod Liver Oil Is really the 

most powerful constructive agent known to

s^^bSrTtoe"0.^’ 7-
druggists keep it. The “Maltine Manufac
turing Co ."30 Wellington-street east, will 
SSe sample on receipt of 10 cents to cover

postage.

ELUDA - LIFE -
Yo bis private tv 1 dress, 
Ohurcbrittset. t

f
TBlz

f Diecouut rateDr. T. A. 81 ocum »•
oxygenited Emulsion of PnreCod Unt OIL If 
you bave a wasting away of Flesh—U se it. For 

J^sale hf att druggists. 86 eente per bottle. 136

• '
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SATURDAY 19?^92 ■ -*. >»,

THE TORONTO tfOflLB fTF• V?®

AVCy»», «ALBgy-----------^

mmw
" ESTABLISHED

auction sale of 
Valuable Freehold Property In 

the City of Toronto.
Under Instruction» we will «U b7 »uctlon at 

The Mart, 57 King-street east, on
SATURDAY, APRIL Sun, 1892.

rM's/yr was unchanged at 1M per cent. fo.|îtra*i!*o'0to*IV- ^Uopa" l»c to

gSS-HgSr^*-*:
mill MMBtllll M. FISH! FISH 1

I*i, *'
DULUTH WHBAT ltABErr.

Dulctb, March «5and No. 1 northern at 81*, both tor May.
4

1834i

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BUNKERS ANb BROKERS,

M Klng-st east, Toronto,
L •18

ÆMTsawssifftrïfïa
3sSrA“vMS,“i.«

Juat received a oar of Freeh Frozen 
Sea Herring, wnloh are ex*r® ® *„ 
and bright,. Purchaser» will do well
by eendlng their orders Intb head

Wholesale only. m«iun«a

ÉiWâ?>SilS

Efgtor tifceSSdoy and a better tone prevailed ^^Tnmk-Wh^'^ehe!. pea*^ **, ‘c. July\ Tm'%
°WhL1?Cti™eatr^d-.teady. Fall wheat «Id, at “0daJ&bushelsbarley Burley quiet unchanged. «J™- «

SsSliaify^^& Stéphens

®ASSS)ïte
SSïfeîî'-
Suite and Penn. 14c. > —

46 Klng-St. West, Toronto, .;

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO WlW} ‘■■I
‘V

<à quarters.r Cod Liver Oil.æs «rJrtSHrSB
compounded half-yearly. 'Special ratea lor no- 
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

at 18 o’clock noon, Six >!umlh

EggSSgs&ji “
to-de *»»“

at time of sale.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
auctioneers.__________

W. MeI.

Powerful Constructive Agent known to Uedioal Scienot^*130
A. B. AMES, Manager. The mosta reserve

n convalescence after Influenza this preparation has 
been very largely used, and has proved of the greatest 
value in promoting nutrition, supplying force, andjmild 

ing up the debilitated system.
TWO SIZES, 50 Cents and $s

BY ALU DRMCGISTS

notice toADMINISTRATOR'S,
r\ Creditors.

toS KEÏÏwC&|î »'
SKfeSKS îre

tlonea date -M dWribto the P^»^,JtD0,
M:Mth,°=h .be win

the° THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building. TorontoSolicitors for Mag^Wilson,

Dated at Toronto, 22nd Mnrgh, 1892. •

\ *
w „ wanted «SS^SK®*’ fi. at

SSL*«SSJ-
Sf

FOR. SA. LB

Ua. Oral, and Provialon Market». same grade «Ç wM aaked and xfi
Fmdat Evwnxo, March 25 WBarley”Continues Inactive and weak; No. 3 CT-y.1. eloeed firmer aVM 13-18 for money and of£rea L 48c and No. 3 extra at 44c west withou 

at for account. buyer». mixed sold early in the
^kofEn^d gained £33,000 In bulfion to

Grand Trunk firsts were quoted In London at 
■OK and second* at 50)4^

On the curb in Chicago at 3.80 p.m. May wheat 
was quoted at «H-

A cable to Alexander* Ferguaaon reads: “Com
mercial Cable, do sellers. "

Canadian Pacific opened In London at 9C* and m^ttTVittwoor three 
elMYl, « hlghertbnn yesterday. ^"k,go™t?d areVav^

Transactions on the local Stock gtebmige ag- 
gregated 718 shares, compared with 124. yeater-

(Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.) 

Public Accountants, Auditors, 
Assignees.

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-street 
Toronto, Canada.

,arKir£ia.
and town In Canada.

Cable address—“SEYMOUR.”
Agents at Lomloo-Messrs •Ios° 7n Vc 

and Blow, 28 King-street, Cheapside, K C. _

:
Sample w„l be sent on rece^onOc. to cover packing

Gossip From Chicago.
gî!r«t:“r"::10'wheat M corn

44 A 0“ Brown’s correspondents wire that "5,tX0 
buth°ie No J sprlng «heat sold In Chicago to-day 

and 60,000 yesterday.
Kennett, Hopkins * Co. ,'oR- 9,°^^°^ ,trong

‘he6 disappointing. At this
Damage reports fl^k iï which

s*sîSH*sfc*:r: 
&S&&22&FÈ
EpiteESEjIlsS

r
ê

MALTINE - MANUFACTURING - COMPANY,
^r^Myn0butth^w^Wnodemsnd,

,.d being obtainable.^ ^ ^

Wheat

30 Wellington-street East, Toronto___

AUCnONSALES#

I
“œNo^nl'Xîng. ,t

bought at 50c to arrive here.
CHAINLET*.

■T don't think I ever knew!armers’ 
C ThrcowX"

Changeth 
eaw too.”

ÀLIVERPOOL MARKETS. , v

IpilÜ
FiSf^E-FaSMaB

AlJCTION SALES. ■ ^ ^ r_ru* nrkj-tg-.^-r----------------------------
WJML~ rieJÆ

deliveries 
ve been dor- 
remarked a 
ils morning.

lean.
can.

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE k 51 Yonge:st., Toronto
Money to loan to sum, of *100 to *5000 oafljst 

mortgage security.

, sala of Valuable Free- 
Property In the City of 

Toronto.

v ZMORTGAGE SALEday. Mortgage
hold

i msmmCommercial Cable sold up to 158)4 pnthelecal  ̂
market this afternoon; 155J4 w»s the toweat 
price paid during the day, and a total of 435 

a shares changed hands.

8*.

OF

css:8

talned to two certain Indentures of mortgage the following valuablepropertl» to ^ ^qx-
(■ which will be produced at the time of sale) there PARCEL NO. 1. Being , thofor mtojy public auction by
KtPoii^m^. 5? iSïÆgrï

cast^rSk^frontod d.yWnga *

Sssw caa a°c(coTfgj fs^TrSSSS^SS^plun registered in the registry office Nt?arpel NO^Being1 Nos. 10 and 12 Mitchell-

sffsssss.isgl

^m“â«ïasf«gr «sbsw^ssbssss.--- 
— SSflSh5sB-‘einr.a»sa

deposit at theUme of sale, and the balance there- ftv “°r® “pl^Sises Is erected a commodious» 
0tF^1rtb«80te?ma Md coendltlons wifi be made Loomed roughcast briuk-cowd rotuge with 

taSSSff thl to. of sale andmayln the mean- brick^lar, with stabtoaud MhMt, ^
time bo ascertained on application to TLRMS P* thereafter, the balance to be

FOY & KELLY, cent In 80 days toreaaer.^ ^ premlgee, ta
Venders’ Solicitors, 80 Church-st.. Toronto, I form used by the vendors, for 8 or 6 year», at 

Dated at Toronto. Marchai»*------------------------ | , payable condltlons c «rie

apply to 
MESSRS.

t
firmer in > 4QEG. IL may

iCAMPBELLdsMAY
lectlug Attorneys, Etc. 

ronto. Telephone 1<0Q. ____ .

MARKET.THE CATTLE

S sPblep ^d ltto^Hdhog-for
^^r,Qa^tyw^he«‘«- 

toù,batore So?** «ooddml of poor ^tock.

K«SrHS%s‘ fe. ta 
îSiffièîKŒai«f
iSg£l.SK;SSSÆS
two Ibà, ât&A 11,^ihJO0àt4c ‘lt44,liaÔ lb».', 

»; IV lb-*, at

Paul tS
mr iHAVETHEFAOILmtS

IN MY NEW PREMISES FOR

SîSiK.™/
X POSSIBLE NOTICE. (J

Assignees in«aTn^w^Yo^'SS^^M
S MC, in » Louis at 84* a^ clc«d at

CD •t.k1 |EaGuff from Gotham.

SssaSSSs’S»

SsS-SSS
SSÈ^SSg^S!

ÎSÆ»-"»r“ ~
sr£“sssf asw«ts

cheap money crowd mad and more desperate,

J.W.LANG&CO

In to-day’sHugh Bladi.

(J. F. Eby. nxaBBOHlf'S BEPOKT.

.«„K.ti,r*s$5E3 5age—Wheat and corn Qulrt and steady^Mark
». 2CSMadw"eaU, 84a. g was Ms

^&r6doUtJïïâ ÎStotiïï co“& was 38. ad: 

^ompt nù ^od cargoes red winter t-heat, off

SSST’Jf %
wM^ F&nch country markets very quiet.

NEW AND DELICIOUS / ( TnFRIED SMELTS
IN TINS.

Put up In 5 dozen to the Case. 
He toilers it will pay you to try 

a case. ütSigpi
the price buyers were willing to giv 

^ “Tpringers^Not“any^eredand^demandwa.

. VSBSS,

SjffetiaëËgSâ^g aaoo.ooo TO LOAN
' M^ES»|^5âB5=arB^||^S25SSSE

^ ^l“ke^---------- — WM.A. LEE&SON
GENERAL^AGENTS * t-y 
Fire A Marine Assarancs Co. 

Fire Assurance Co. and

i-1
for choiceEBY, BLAIN & CO., w"^s.

Front and Scott-sto.. Toronto. Ont 840

iWHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cor. of Front and QtmrCh-streets
TORONTO, 849 CREDITORS.NOTICE TO ______

Statutes Of Outarto. tw<- otherg tttV.

S!5fSS5gj«g® pïrtTcK of to!rr 

!St toeald^et, or-ypkrttor^Lto

shall no^have’been received by them at the time

otSa"'° a«rr'
A =8 and 80

â : Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Dctÿlt SOW bush, ship-

SS^Jsr£iM sa 
AassrraSsrt-i *■
mRecelDts' and shipments to Milwaukee: Flour 
10 050 and 11,923'bbls, wheaf, 81,000 and 8)00; corn
4000 and 6000 bush, oats ia,0W and 6000, rye SOW
and 1000, barley 18,0(ti and 18.00ft

jrtr A tarasi w
SJsJwwsys* « a
15,00ft

fl Y A C HTSTOCKS. Ask’d .1)10

224 222 
112X

PS
m S
lit" •,«!*

V Montres!....
Ontario........
Motions....
Toronto....
Msrebants’.
Commerce.
Imperial....
Domini w.. 
maato**,..
Hamilton ................

<5 British America ...
Wesson» Assurance.
Confederation Life 
Consumers’ Gas. .. ...
Dominion Telegraph..
Montreal Telegraph.............
Can. northwest wudU.....
Can Pacific Railway Bonds..

sE°L1°Hd-C.8!6C:.!'.l-t::: &

UtiutiPermaaem.^-^-... X3

i*,r»»»l,rA AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE FIRM PROPERIIj yhE MART
In the Township of Toronto. In th. | # gS^-ABUSH ED 1834

- * I — ■ noTfiAOE SALE OF VALU-
uirKÆ-frt M ab‘e ^eeho^Propert.es.

EHu°X^eWKk«oKS under and by virtue of the Powers of -Oeçon-

?uïr °o'cÇ “ sfeJgSs-

Xr°pD» r-a«0creo,0tUvod0^e °ïK^SS- Singutor th- çerta.n ^r-

bernin good ideality and situate about hulfa u or tracts of land situate into Oty ot lor 
tnUe frOm^railwBy statlon and « close to the ooto tn t^ Coun.y or York, of
VTEUMS OFSALE^?en per cent, bn the day of ‘̂een-s^ett" shown on plan No «S 
sato twenty per «it. more within thirty days to the Registry Offioeforesaio OtyeofTorM- 
theVea'fter, and the balance m five years with on whlch are said to be erected houses Nos.
,D^r*fim.Pe»dM& of sale will be

âs&»s&«T £®s*aa»PS^
14 King-street west. Toronto, OQ plau No. 82«, filed in the Registry Office for 

Vendor’s Solicitors. | the ^ounry of York. ^aHAin nar-
èî otiaXM ansggg

AUCT10NSALE|S|3i|i^E;
Freehold Property. lp|g#pffS

^,°f”Sr^£rthe,n^t1h^ ^hereby 

Hcrne-titheet, forming part of the most norther y
PIFuh particuiâs^of^jroperv'wR^t-rmi of sato 

may be had on applying to
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY.

8 Union Block, Toronto-atreet, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Maroh.^D.

Western 
Manchester 

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: lO Adelalde-st. E.

592 & 2075.

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER
RITT 4 SHEPLEY,

Ï8 4 W Iototo.rtr«t,rTotototorS_

SUPPLIESisji, 150K

!F El Fine Ropes, Blocks, 
t»‘ IgK| Tackle, Etc., Etc. Telephones
iii‘ 14UK 

iiiit iéÿ<

‘*>4 I (Litnltedl

- ™ King & Victoria-sts. - Toronto I
I55M 1S>« DHIED FSOITS. uân'âUwèoutuérn.....................

mH CcrranU are reported 1, degree

.... I —» « -• *r - | s*GEe>
Lake t»bore  ................... gj^

:= E îasfesgfisgëbtesag al fa

f _ _ I XEW TORK STOCK XICBiKO*

RICE LEWIS & SON j-^ïîEWrSÆasr->!• SS
»

™ 3
»• Ss

Op'glH’gb Los'tlCls'gdescription .
Business Embarrassments.

«ASStMWiîaaSe stock of Richardson Bros the insolvent 
gonemf merchants of NorWood. The stock ls m- 
voiced at $8500. ------ -

3 3 *h| SA
Bit; êi ëîi

■% m sp* »»»is
15U
158

16494

E. R. C. CLARKSONas dull as ever.
. MARKET.

Dom. Saying. *bom............
l.rmenrL.* to.-.• • •-•■
Freehold Loan *8.vmg..p.c;

. Huron « Kite L.4 S ...

«TfflftfSS::::
Lon. A Can L. <k A-, ...
London A Cntarïo.................
h“'bo^Bcôtlîndcàn.Mort.Co| C0 VW 
Onurlo bo»n * Den................  Lÿ- jf|
ÏS'ir'Loc-ï^t'» 62 .g
Toronto Land & lnvt. Co........ I ... IfO

â Toronto Savings & Loan............
f nlon Loan A.Savings............. ■■■ ‘2£V-teni«**.*-* Vfï:IÎ3^ i«

STREET pi t> ri Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 
J C Macklin, Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto,

“i^K!-£SS©f"S K
SSSbS..
Co” Limited DrSord; The City Bank, London. 

Established

î i ;;;; 600
_ ttrkîTANT TO THE REVISED STATUTES

#a=S<W
_______________ A D^ rre^J

CLARKSON & CROSS
Chartered Açoountanta No 26 WMUngon ^«^“^uâ^for jeaouet Bartou.jLe ad;

i.ssJSÿ «UgAwoyj*ïï^RoL‘Mdthc,
-M Established^864.------------------------^ PSsL^^SÆS^S

SESrp Vèœ-etoriK iïrniïX

Of the said Leased amongst the parties

ls'-Sv;B-5E5Sj5
^TjBt5KSL,a%«£a2

^Jr&SSrSTSSt. Sùtoutton1 Da M. Tten« Mart °NtrM

âHSSsSf
fc;UrrtSa,K'emrw|DtKh

i % a
ï »:::

:

Bir-
aU

1864.
1ST*IM
uf
1!G119

III)

’Sise&iSi“-s,*s-T=
F=wm“-TO BENTjajSSSsSSwrS
*» - •srjr-'tL “ sçf ~*feaaEk>

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,

'iMch 26 A pi 12 
Toronto. March 24,1803.

i:3!t
135 TENDERS.

’
.ili

SSSS2SHfg
at 155)4, 1W at 165ti, 25, 2o, 25 at 15514,25 at
1S1' 8 at 135 ; ot'ucS Industrial itoan. 6 at^l5 

reported. Afternoon—Imperial, 2 at l’

5^»%-.u-- a—--SeaæsSSE 5^-"==
^L^r?^.Tb;^eOTL^ JmdSiL

gCHICAGO GBALN and POPPUCE.
■ • Chicago grain and produce

by. John J, Dixon 4 Co.
I, Fluctuations iti the 

markets, as received 
follows: .

Building.rial

L'w'si Clo'ns victoria, B.CV will be rcce.ved at ttus efflee

^ «ssJfursî
™ ‘“ptans'and specification» can be seen at the 

Denarmient. of Public Works. Ottawa, and at the 
nf F C Gamble, Engineer. Victoria, B.C., 

after Friday, 1st April, and tenders will

SSTS& %~Zt 

fi'foÆX.K

of upu-acceptance of tender^

Bank of Commerce
TELEPHONE 13^2.

i ; y -;R *nig’btOp’n’f
m>2Hss 81kl
W4SVM Ïmi

& I '10 12 
;o 32 
6 « 
6 82 
3 5»

28M

n li INSURANCE.tf MONEY TO LOAN 13 ....................................... ........... ....................... —am-
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

«SLVaSLe^lic to 18c a lb; new cured roll bacon, Lir[|_M»yi 
Mti. a lb-smoked ham. IOUjo to Uc .. -July

WlSISSSiSljÔHN J. DIXON &CQ)
a bbl. : clieese, 12c per lb. 1

6 30 
5 55

3i
62■SAt Lowest Rates.

“ïïi within thirty daya from the day of

V:h. JOHN STARK & CO _ MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE FREE-
M, iSftssK^syt®».“ix

rÆ“Æ;"ïW^rB#5sS«ssa
^ Sm ■M’rsr.ra'jBK

IMSSSSvS

upon the said lane^s^to"» brt(^ ho„Mi

ffiSarisssstt^S!?S 
BKSH3SSsrÿS?a!§ 
ss.virsasJisJ-S'ffiS 
ESiBESfes

Itlc for r STOCK BROKERS

___ _______  Canada Life Assurance Building.

aSrM?tS?£Si.!
20 Wellington-street East. cheese, 11. » *1

»SS^“
imMtonere. Î4 Front-street east.

sc. 12c per ib; lard, pure, 1 
ails: compound^ 8c to «Vic Per26 TORONTO-STREETtin

tubs and pa

“■“ssa»-MONTREAL STOCK EXCHAWOE.
Montreal, March 25 (close).-Montreal, g5

♦ 1 M”toonsBank,%
0 ÏÏdlw; BaKt’Toroto. offered 237; ,Banque

re> . Jacques Cartier, asked 110: Merchants Bank,
,m If» aod l51, Luion Bank,

ESFh' ^c“d s.; tn* i°^;and
«21 iTm an“ 8& ffidaTcX

4 “°d Dp°^., Œ*Sm5w!y,c^
Cable Co., xd, 155J4 and 155;^ Beil Phone, lfiôjé

E. F. E- ROY, 
Secretary.

ng

>9c (Founded 1878) Dat»d March !ltb. 1802.___________________________

s: Bass*
SgSBsiSïSiKi 8 

sa;ssBr*SES.”fes ssrœSVEisuisa» 

âsraes» 8 ts,V«SSrlséssT«s.mmàfmsm

trsrtïft

SSssSEï îSiStf M3r-
15 SïSî’apply to Francis 4 t\ ardrop,
Vendons*sobcUors^JO Toront».tr^, Toronto.

“asKTAdî SSSL^Sg* !•

ecure
KJ; SaWflCKNESSBT. uanna..vi. — —--------

Business dulL Receipt» continue l^ht ant
pS .owerCllaaPT3c 

t0Butter—PlenUful and unebanged; pound rote
20c to 22c; large rolls, l«e to 18c, tubs,
«*85^586‘2i°N&. steady. We quote: 
Turkeysf 14c to 15c; geese. 9c to lUc; chickens,
fiOc to 80c; ducks, 80C to $1.10. m

Vegetables —Quiet. We quote: Turnips, lue 
to 20C per peck; carrots and beets,
ByijS iS-r-Ç: c£
^lf2.erad0^\P?vd a
^l^'squS^ 10= to 30c each; horse
Lgikge a^unoh;. & ^pcck;

Suece- ^toateper bunch; oyster plant. 5c per 
SKSf: artichoke. 80c to 40c a peck, $1 per bag; 
radishes ’mq a bunch; rbub»rbl5c to 20c a 
ouucbftottuw. 5C a bunch; green onions, 2 
bunches for 5c.

©sô pa*:
8Hand lOl^h

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreab 25 at 2K; 

Sdcbelieuf 25a4t 6L%

ger, 50 at 11)0: C.P.R.. 400 at 89, 50 at æjé. 50 at

SSk “ts,
î® ^æ.^nSml^le^prS'SÆ
26 at 137)4: Richelieu, 75 at 6«H. at 0%6 at 
65; Passenger, U0 at 190; C.P.R., «5 at 80, 200 at 

• Dominion Cotton,.25 at ISO; Cable, 125 at 
155& lOu at 155Hi 10 »t 156.

DEwim
get our
prices an°
fOU WILL S'^

YOUR ORDER^^VV'

246we so 
duce Coni

money to loan
45
t TRUST FUNDS. f

A. LITCHF^ W. G. CORTHELL

Canadlan Office, 61 King-straot Ë..
Toronto.

for
ash

No Commission 
nor Paid to

Rates.Lowest
CharReAdgantB.?rApWD1y8d.re=t.

i1 , THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELl,
Board of Trade Building,

Toronto. ^

iMERCHANTSI jAGENTS WANTED.
' I have fine values in IThe Home Savings & Loan Co.,Ltd

Office No. 78 Church-St„ Toronto.

„ON. FRANK SMITH,

Black Teas from 17c to 30c per Ib. LYDONSMART

BALANCE OF STOCK

of OIL MABmBT.

«SI?*"highest 5514e. olostoM °5)4c,_____________ .—

ROBERT COCHRAN
Toronto Stock Kxchaoge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Blrect to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
jg r«i RrRNE-STREET and Bctsails Beard .ITr.ll.

WAREHOUSE AND PREMISES TO LEASEIf you are open to buy send 
for tiamples. DEBILITY?: FRED. ROPERl per $

tor I^ERVOUS240
4

Wholesale Grocer, Toronto. Corner Esplanade and Bherbonrn. greets. 
Hallway switch in. Very suitable tor oil*

made for permanent tenant. Fai Sculars

JAS. LUMBERS,
T rOKKION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
^ jiKTW&JkX VAXES.

Counter. Jiuyers. Seller$.

Accountant, Trustee, etc. -
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

(First Floor)
1714. 2 Toronto-atreet

few
Exhausting VHjal Drjin. f^der

follies) thoroughly cured. Ktonoy sm 
affection». Uommml “^^VaniScele. Old

saa’ggfes.y srs'ïE

asjsei wai*8Br«*8S | ="■=•
street. Toronto.

Member of45
OF THEet W. H. STONE, 1*

Lydon Estate fi omISir Off
l w | 0 IN-16WfflÆM W. N1CHOL & CO.,

Warehouse,,11 and^lfi FrontrrtreH
kv.N-

9811.

ruonrcE. •

We quote: Potatoes, einglo bags auc 
wagon load 40 to 45c, carlots 30 to 32l ^per u g.

glSSi^ttrsas-K*

1ST

The above stock will be sold J°ndtîr?wg^ly 
to 44 Front-street east. 240 H. B. DOWKBB.

T~ OATES IX X*WYOKE.
potted. COTTON MABEBT.h the

The following
cotton market are fiuoieu y $6.58.

â&« «T1

60c;
:p'°é*££2Z::-:::li8IlLDIlG ’ 4.86 t0 4.<$6H 

4>8 to 4.S3U «5

SS, 223
§-r TDK MONEY MARKET.

the open market in London/ sDiscount rate on

;
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~ MOWING MARCH IQ. 1892
THE TORONTO W»RLD : SATURDAY WILLIAMS

PIMPS
Endort^J by the belt authorltle. InthewoHd

» '* "checks c* 
perfect cl 
Oil and e

1
-I j CON FEDERATION LIFE

TORONTO.
Wt

THE 1B. OH CD, ELA. LUAU11Ï COnCBMT.

prison Oats Mission Books 
to BepleuieU Its Treasury.

**•—nssssisr
Hamilton Injunction. public attention has been called to it Bom

A_ _«-. wsg made yesterday by Acting» ldea will be formed of the «cope <**
the venue in trem the fact that .tnc. October tart «» 

^^.^Tuvarv Conover from To- women and children hare bosn admitted and
oLtoridi. This 1» the action in cared for eltiierjtomporarily or pormanentir

5sSSrtSS«
trial and that there would be great difficulty u,u Institution, and w^° *™“£y cases’
la getting him taken to Goderioh if the Cbrlstian mflaenees. which in 7
Wff ££&SPaMV-ÏÏW thatthe “It^^to^nn^tion with female pri»^

JwSStSâ ssvk
satt.-jsrs aJWSs®— FesyM’B'rss

g® sssa§g#grZSSE*!Bw judgment in the HemUton Street Rail recognizing tbe tec* tbat^emp „wln,
yesterday made an detriment fud their laundry department

mMWm
fegâ^ÉfSH^â a^flgg-^S
adultery with the wife of the plaintiff. th® torge^attendance. The following

uaraeef which appear upon the l^ra™. »re
themselves a gnaranMe ofthc hlShcla«
Mrlt^M^Bligîit.uinuistlMlssLsIadly^cim-

tinfyouug ladle* Stoe C.Wa.A.. uuder 

the direction of Capt. Thompson.

OFFIC520,000 FOR AL1EHRTED AFFECTION The Haven and 5 LA,.. T

make and sell9J;S£?o0o0o0o°o 9

BEHR]New Buelneas, 1 SSI 
Buslneee In Force

.
> f

ASSETS AND CAPITAL
ONE-HALF MILLIONS. 27,360,000 

MATCHES 
EVERY DAY

OVER FOUR AND

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891
Cain over 1800,

R. S. Williams & Son, I |$704,938.00 IMPOBT.

$78,430.00 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.
$172,092.00

X Hr Chari I 
an A1 
In lroi 
Lord I

INTEREST INCOME, 1891 454 OQ
Caln °V.ehro,d.r. and Annuitant.. .891. $3.3.888.00 

$86,627.00.

-! i■ÏÏÎ11. IIT aiii
Total amount paid Policy 

Gain over 1890 E
V3 «HERE'S THE POINT! r [Mr. G. 1 

y Stw Yorti 
important 
controvert 
that Mr. 
pondent cj 
more than] 
Harrison I 
views of M

L

rr#

5 Matchesati^fo^Man. Woman 

Doyou6et y=urAaur|7_ Use no others.

fl

! m
>

JrZ

to do It. We assure 
Provisions and House- 

quality and freshness and at 
Call or send for oqr Cata-

There are no manner, a 
saying tin 
a half is c 
It in its h 
noce.” V 
at least C 
in Londoi

VF5bills.
pensés within bounds, and If 
Fifteen or Twenty Per Cen1? you’ll

Groceries,

COMMENCE. SKEIY, UTILITV AND OWMIUIY.we CALL and SEE cur Immense Stock of

c akkiage s
dcsciiptioas. before purchasing else- 

where. 249

COMBINESlike us
j !

you that we can do so. 
hold Goods of All Kinds In prime 
the same time at wholesale prices.

hasUf all;
view on 
Salisbury 
of our ne 
We canna 
Mr. Bma 
force our 
holds in I 
Q. W. Sni

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
I

>3

i35 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING. MANAGER-
Londo 

to convir
is an

7 well, and 
Tie mos
procemlir 
ratherro 
not entir 
has long 
with the 
she is g 
rather s

REDUCTION SALE
30 DAYS ONLY.

) :

park phaeton
W Two-Whealàr tnat Is a Success ih Every Way.

TT A Inti oil No WeUhtf 01 Buck of Boly nmlAbsolutely Frt« fro n llom ^I • • „ physician*’ it £ IndispousaUlv, us it
A Lv/ n.i Cmuccijui »It ; 1 '« ■ ^ wiUl',b« Ore,,.eat Ease.

L made in Canada and the United Staten
work. Send for Price Lis..

asmmA.

The on

IN STOCK■
’sSprings 

ridts over
We have a

" \Ve make no cheap4? Lord 8s 
Charles 
Cbsrles 
safe to i 
united I

and of the bestSPLENDID STOCK OFALL OUR COVERED AND DPEN 
BUGGIES,

BROWN «& C0., TORONTO

Stable Supply House jof^t^anacte^
ADUGEDAPRICES.E

p F,naFOR THE PEOPLE. REMEMBER. 30 DAYS only, terms CASH.

CHARLES
The

The
a very

Bàïrguality Coal and iA/aad
/am. OFFICES •

>mc inExpress, Grocers, Market 
Gardeners, Farm, Coal 

and Heavy Team 
V/agons.

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAJ AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontarlp-street.

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

mitten 
says Mr. 
bondswl
try.Then 
of this M 
duties ou

1-

CHARLES. ROGERS & SONS’ CO 20 King-st west 
♦ 409 Yonge-st 

793 Yonge-st 
^0,288 Queen-st east 
ffl 578 Queen-st west 
0L-1352 Queen-st west 
f 419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-street.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Ghuroh-etreet.

Yard Bathurst-st
Ui Opposite Front-street.

Foster’s 
will not,

EDWARD jODELL.
c A PER MOKTH WILL BUY A 6-OCTAVE

A P0,»E CBEJ HAMILTON. ||§sf

88 'Sssts

I . of
bonis.

to20I»,97 VfV^W

parasols and umbrellas St
liMen Were Unable to Save 

Blast
the Medical 9

kii.'j

Cabinet Grand.
PER MONTH 
Organ.

We are not often called upon to record 
eawe of poisoning itt the quiet and weU- 
regulsted city of Hamilton, but lo-day we 
Spmto deal with a coze which is in many 
way, interesting and remarkable. The case 
before u* is not an ordinary sensational ope 
of attempted suicide, or an effort to take 
life, to the public it ia a matter of great

ft&rsrf'rfwK'Sis. f£ï
novr doing dreadful work in some of our

hAvssse-present time to common in many of our large 

hto friends and employers, and is called a

OdeU found that hto
^àeTu^hh^lt^W

troubled, and for a time wondered why be 
was so weak and broken-down. The truth 
dawned upon him with startling force that 
he was suffering from “tobacco poisoning.

Mr Odell being a man of decision, and
always avoiding procrastination, decided to
consult the beet medical talent. He did this 
quickly and informs ns that he was 
By several physicians, but received nobene- 
flt Weeks of this treatment was followed, 
and Mr. Odell still suffered; the poison wns 
permeating hto whole system, and hto life
W“ttotoeristo MrgOdeH was fortunate!, 
advised to use that unfailing remedy of 
nature—Paine’s Celery Compound. With
out delay or questioning he sent to bis drug
gist and procured what afterwards proved 
to be hto rescuer and renewer. Mr. Odell, 
for the benefit of other sufferers, and to 
mark bis appreciation of the remedy which 
gave him his present good health, writes as

°“Having been entirely cured of nervous
ness by your Paine’s gCelery Compound I 
would like to say a few words for it. tor 
nearly six months I was afflicted with nervous 
debility. I tried all the medical men, but 
keceived no benefit. Having beard of your 
remedy I bought three bottles from Fred H.
Yapp nere and used the Compound, and now 
feel as well as ever before. I give you tins 
testimony heartily, as I consider I owe my 
good health to your remedy

“P.S.—My whole trouble arose
to“Tbto wto certify that I am acquainted 

with Mr. Odell of Flynn Bros., cigar makers, 
and can verity all the statements he makes | ■ —
In hto testimonial -

“Druggist, Hamilton, Ont.” I •

This wonderful and rapid cure effected by
Paine’s Celery Compound, after the doctors 
failed, is just the kind of work.that is being
r ŷÆy° MiU 'who” can’ doubt I “I have been treated by
the truth of the Marvelous cure and rescue doctors, who had lon[
which we have just recorded! Mr. Odell is Sfi? y* lists of so-called curet 
well known, and we are sure will bo pleased t jéA S Ipatiente. but V 7 could 
to satisfy all enquirers. Then we hove the I Jn„t reach my case, and
eenfirming statement of Mr. Yapp, one oi vvjghKMfcgH/ j,a(j been murdered

eîttœ^yh0C^Ù0odbeftmthty°p of y 0Ur magi cal appliance, hopeandou

yon, reader, and gwe you the new life you knew then that you would cure me,
are so anxiously desiring.__________ j and uow that lam a man and well ngc-m.

. , . r cannot than* you sufficiently for trie
A Lady Teachers’ Association. il,,re So again 1 gay, use my name as ----------------

? the home sihiss t u» cl uwrp
objecuare eociabUity and mental improve- ,tr^ng to express mV sentiments in Office Ko. 78 Church-street, Toron . 
minf These are itt first officers: Presi- favorgof 60 Wonderful a treatment as m QQQ TO MOUT-

dent. Miss Sims; vice-president, Mitt Martin: that given by you. __ '• tie rath of tomrest and terms of
secretary-treasurer, Miss Orr; Executive (Original OU file; name of Writer fur- Nu valuation lee charged.Committee, Misse, Johnston, Y oumans, San- confidence. ) SSk SMITH. JAMES MASON
derson, Semple, Mason._______________ « mm Ml President. Manager.

BtokT!"ASwLïïâmXyI ”A MtN 
sr°s”sfLfisS “ mt iSwe. 0nloMy,S5jb“ «ÜtttSS «SSffkg wJknea-, Nervousness, Debll-
affections of tbethnmt and chest, its ItT, and all the train of evils from early
"«-toto. taste mskes itafovorite with ladi ^7»rf Qr later excesses, the résulte of
"d ehUd,S------------------------------------ overwork, sickness, worry, &c. Full

For Europe. strength, development and tone given

ssekIsçsç ==E£rnr^B EEsE"£i ,erie MEDI°u^tCo0NV.lÆ"-r *“”

•Cunningham.

®WiUWILL BUY A GOOD %»

82 j. V '■ -tiSCVt. ' •*£•*•■ ■ -

IN THESE G001S WE ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY. It to36 * A
■liltand Organs to 

Select From.
200 Piano t

that he 
a»t eay 
«te# If 
he-eef
rU.i tin.

HANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE. »

Belavins QetDeombe & C®*»
107-109 CHURCH-STREET.

S«r«4
EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.

INSPECTION INVITED. ELIAS ROGERS & CO n
lor'li

TheBestofChums" does not 
Bre or fi 
He does 

1 to doit, 
Bnd o

k U |raP‘*4£Jbs?t*trtWrt ■
^refl- Qatario Coal Company

importers or the celebrated

leihbh
COAL

SAMSON,KENNEbY&CO tssAnd let the people k»ow tb*t they can pur 
cliase furniture cheaper and.have a larger 
selection to choose from by going to the old 
and established firm of

sTORONTO.
....................mu ii 11

Sir
mineV

'240T

‘Old Chum’ Plug. 

‘Old Chum’ Cut Plug.

natural 
other C 
hand In 
Lord 81

J.&J.L O’MALLEYy ■•PHONE 931.

The Old and Reliable 
t Firm of

fESTABLISHED 1869.

H. STONE &. SON
undertakers and embalmers,

vgL The Only Address 237 YONGE-STREET

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-StREET WEST

: or to« and
and all 
that j
mildly,

i

z*‘
Tu

-1Stock with Prices to Suit All. 
cxy and Xlgtit.
■ühilWlil'W

WlA Large and Well-Selected 
O pea

1097.I204
whV^, 

vulgar 
log a e 

l ed not 
tall 
talk i 
worth

The most carefully 
selected of the choic
est Tobaccos -Frown 
and of surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok
ers.

treated Positively the Very Best to the 

' Market
WVWVVVfVVffO

BUSY MOV I NG
z

All Next Week 
Straightened

/•»
I ‘THIS BEST ICI THE CHEAPEST

8ILKa»ontdw«dlLsats -

WE LEADI OTHERS FOLLOW

AUTHORS & cox - 1*
^h.irch-streeL Toronto^

When We Get 
Up In Our

is
U:
does e 
States

B

NEW PREMISES the
the
to
United

We Will Show the tv i It

Canada Koal Company
neatest,

March.

K W E 69 TI
AIn Every Way the 

Choicest Stock of
>And J. & J. LUGSDIN

lOl Yonge-street, Toronto
Phono 2575.

Hiphent cash prices paid for raw furs.

•1

MONTREAL S. CRAMS & Oi. 
VKLY

nCCKStOUM TV

FURNITURE j
carpets, ETC. pS|BTS gty mi BUSS

In the City. ---------
___ 30

R. POTTER & CO.

niroHTKiti! or me ckIsSMoatsi)

Scranton Koal AU
121 robe»

bldSreït ToSîS? M.nu- 

facturera in Canada. _.__

from

Biscouht Sali IThe If

4 i DIET QUALITY OF

HARDWOOD AND PINE1 k
The subscribers beg to call 

the attention of Dealers and 
the Trade generally to the very 
large stock of above lines that 
they now have on hand, pur
chased from Manufacturers 
direct,at closest possible Cash 
Prices, and we are able to sup
ply you Pure Goods at prices 
defying competition.

i ,u,.i, i$;*oue
OF'Ù,<

* A

05 i ELECTRIC FIXTURES1'iff •sin80
B49 to 663 Queen-street west. 

’Phonel2S96.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY
KO. 88 tiERAKD SÏ. WEST.

he.ManagerH. J. WATGON
AT il346

PRIVATE F. H. THOMPSON Keith & Fitzsimons’ andI peer.

IB SEE* I m
SR9IWKSisSHSfi ci-rs-. «-■«*£• 82 and 84 York-st.

1,1. t AddrcM li L Aaurows.SS Ucrtid

6
IMPOR.TÊR AND DEALER IN THE BEST GRADES OF ft i

: 111 King-street West •I nu

mCOAL AND WOOD
AU kinds of wood cut aud «Ht by stoam. J
Head omro and Yard. 94Ü to B50 Queen- ’CaU and place you.- orders at loweri^nm-

n A Rf P I n n 111 F 1 treet west, lelefhone 3313. ______ marynu^^_■mmmmmmm
G0MiL?IMEI DYEING AND CLEANING

price away down,
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT Ok

t

t-b sTK&.-iaisT.a
A^uu.e.tollow*

!

not, ; » aS^Tm. am
............T'.W iv> 13.i^.a> J.M

U-T"1L ............... '*'*'• * a'£> lu» 23

:-."S s *arg

Ions confident1 
treet went. To

i.

IlidllllA. • ». •♦•••» •••4

Gents’ Bulls and Ovcrcoito clonned. It >hcy are faded JO»*»" 'l^TisfaCtion^cirtoius 
splendid. Ladies’ Dresses, Jackets, cleanedurdyed o g cleaned or dyed to

ssasr- atf
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO 103 King-sL W„ Toronto.

Telephone 268.

avdl. Sera"

( tf.OUL
«80 4.Ud 

10.00
•a»®

10 JO 0J0

»jn. >•« 
#tou ^-4» 

4,00 lOJUllli-m

MU "JO

T I a.w.R.
IN NEW COLOR AND DESIGN 
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN CANADA.

Call and get prices for Mantels, Grate» and 
Tiles before purchasing else where.

by
SAND I SAND I SAND I

From Bloor-»t Pita
Delivered weotoT Tenge and Queen

sti-eet avenue at «5c. P®^f ÆthurBi-.treet'kt 85c

SON. Telephones5189andiwa^

10.U0.. ....  .........

Eugltob oiaU. tor .[ • ! ,
%t.-Thwe me KlrH
rjk of the Bault a”d Monty \
IhouAJ transect their amétj nearest to

îlSl àS to notify tutor ^
their raddeoee. taw ora8„ payable M sue#

lr f t£
but

aio 10.00
Permanently Beetored. 26

Litw. C3r. BAMoOW :v STELEPHONE TO 1127 "-JSWti"""
PARISIAN

42 vork-atreet. Toronto.

m
MEDLAND & JONES SOnce With Us 

1 Always With Us.
. »owi

insurance. Mall Bulldlnft, Toronto, 
Representing Srotttoh Uffioni Notionaltosar.

’ Jones, 8760.

rite-
240Head Office and Works:

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. Westl
SÏÏTwS office. T. C. PATIKSO*. » \
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